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Hawaiian Gazette Company
Publishers.

QHO. H. PARIS, Manager.
Honolulu, H. I.

BUSINESS CARDS.

.ORR1N A. THURSTON.
Ato-ne-

y at Law. 113 Kaartu- -,
Street. Honolulu H I.

CARTER KINNEY,
A ttornevs at Law. No. 24- Mer- -" chant Street. Honolulu, H. I.

WILLIAM C. PARKE.
A ttomev at Law and Agent to

take Acknowledgments. No. 13
udiiuitianu street. Honolulu, H. I.

W. R. CASTLE.
A ttbrney at Law and Notary Pub- -r i.e. fends aii Courts of theHfpublic. Honolulu. H. I.

WILLIAM O. SMITH.
Attorney at Law. No. 66 Fort

Honolulu. H. 1.

LYLE A. DICKEY,
Attorney at Law. No. tl Kaahu- -

manu Street. Honolulu, H. I.

.MISS D. LAMB,
Public. OfflceN of J. A.Magoon. Merchant Street.

Honolulu. H. 1.

J. U. WHITNEY, M.D.. D.D.S.
Dental Rooms on Fort Street. Of
--' nee in brewers Block cor. Fortand Hotel Sts; entrance. Hotel St.

W. F. ALLEN,

Will be pleased to transact any
entrusted to his care.

Office over Bishop's Bank.

H. E. McINTYRE it BRO.,

Grocery and Feed Store. Corner
Fort Sts., Honolulu.

THE WESTERN it HAWAIIAN
investment Company, L'd. Money

Loaned for long or short periods
on approved security.

W. W. HALL, Manager.

WILDER it CO.,

Lumber, Paints, Oils, Nails, Salt,
Materials, all kinds

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS.
Importers and Commission Mer--
I chants. Honolulu H. I.

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE.
Importer and Dealer In Cener?
' Merchandise. Queen St., Hono-
lulu.

C E. WILLIAMS it SON.
"urnlture of Every Description

ving Street.

H. HACKFELD it CO.,

General Commission Agents.
Street. Honolulu, H.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.

Frank Brown. Manager. 2S andMerchant St., Honolulu, H.I.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.,
I moorters of General Merchand'sa

t..d Commission Merchants.Honolulu, H. I.

M. S. GRINBAUM it CO..
pmmisslon Merchants. No. 215

- r P.
U Box 2603.

TJ1EO. II. DA VIES & CO.. L'D.
moorters and Commission Mer--
chants. Agents for

IJvl--n- ! the Liverpool Underwriters;
Iirfl-- h and Foreicn Mnrlue In. Co.;
Awl Northern A.uninc Company.

Tlieo. II. Davies. Harold Janlon.
THEO. U. DAVIES it CO.

Commission Merchants.Liverpool.
12 and 13

B. Lewtr. F. J. Lowrey. C. M. Cooke.

lewers & COOKE.
Suo-esor- s to Lewer .t Dickson.

and Dealers In Lumberand Building Materials. Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Machinery orderf
of every description

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER it CO.,

Importers and Commission
King and Bethel Streets,

Honolulu, H. I.

HYMAN BROS.,
of General Merchandise,

from France, England, Germany
and United States. No 5S Queen
Street, Honolulu, H. I.

HYJIAN BROS..

Commission Merchants.paid tc filling and
hipping island orders. 206 FrontStreet, aan Francisco.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
Importers and Commission Mer--
1 chants. Honolulu. Hawaiian Isl- -
inds.

Daily Advertiser 75 cents
moDth. Delivered by carrier.

E. O. HALL & SON, L'D.
and Dealers In Hard-

ware. Corner Fort and King Sts.
OFFICER:

Win. V. Hall : President and Manager
K. O. 'White : Secretary rik) Treasurer' m I Alton : : ,: Andltor
Thos. May nud T. W. Hobron, Director

C. HUSTACE.

Wholesale and Retail Grocer
LINCOLN' ULOCK, KING ST.

Family. Plantation A. Ships' StoresSupplied on Short Notice.
NVw Goodi by every Steamer. Order,

from the others Ialuhd faithfully hd-CUU-- d.

TELEPUOXE HO.

ALLEN it ROBINSON,
Queen Street.

Dialers in Lumber, Windows, Doers, Blinds

AND BUILDERS' HARDWARE.
Wall Paper, Paints and Oils.

Stove and Steam Coal.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS CO., L'D.

Esplanade, Cor. Fort and Allen Sts.

HOLLISTER & CO..
Agents.

PALACE

Sucwor to Chas. SchnrT tfc Co.,

ARLINGTON BLOCK. HONOLULU, H.I.

Fine Confection- - and Chocolates put up
especlall for the Island trade.

ssws mmii loiesi coos! Pocers, McooziRes

If ou wish to Subscribe for any l'r per
or MuLarlnr imblNhed, It will payiouto cull on us. 1. O. BOX 8.

Patlisitrs of Utoraio's Hiwsilin Mule, Eta

J. 5. WALKER,
General Arent the Haw aliin Islaais,

Hmrr
II

lloii Hi bb uiUui! .
Alliance Auniuce Company,
Alliance Marine and General Insur-ance Company.

WILHELMA OF MADGHBURG
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Sun IJfe Insurance Company ofCanada,

Room 12, SprecEels' Bloci, "03Vl",Jil!:

GILBERT F. LITTLE,

Attorney at Law,
HILO, HAWAII.

GUIDE

UUtllolu THROUGH
HAWAII

H. M. Whitney, Publisher.

Oniy Complete Guide Pablisbed.

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

PRICE 75c.
Ftr Sak by Hawaiian News Co.,

loin. Hawaiian Iabuvds.

HAVING JTST RETURNED FROM
Japan, where I have been in the interests
of the labor supply for our plantations, I
am prepared to furnish anv number of lab
orers under the only practicable plan vet
pat forth.

MY PLAN as st forth in the nrosnectns
of Ogura & Co., requires the planters o pay
the passage moneyof the laborer to this place
atrtl other expenses after arrival. $25 pas-
sage money for each male and 20 for each
female.

After investigation of the subject. I am
satisfied that it is the only plan by which
laborers can be recruited for this place and
be reasonab y sure of obtaining them.

I mot respectfully reques that your or-
ders be placed with me as soon as p ssible
in order to secure the approval of the au-
thorises here and to enable me to have the
laborers recruited quickly.

G. E. BOARDMAN.
50-l- UGG-l- A gent for Ogura & Co.

MOKE TKOCULE IN COREA.

Americans Said to Have Been Involv-
ed In the Conspiracy.

ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 2. An-
other disturbance broke oat in Seoul,
the capital of Corea, on NVuember
2S'b, during which the royal guard
tried to obt In by force entrance to
the palace, but was not successful. It
wa stated, on autboritv, that there
were Americans mixed uti in the con
spiracy. The Japanese deny that thev
nave nan anytniDg wnat-oev- er to do
with this latest conspiracy in Corea,
but they are now inclined to think
the retirement of the Japanese troops
will be a sign for all the old troubles
to recommence as in former times.

Sir Henry Ponsonby Dead.
COWfJ, (Isle of Wight). Nov. 21.
Sir Henry Ponsonby, formerly pri

vate secretary to uoetn vietona aud
Keeper of the Pnvy Parse, died this
morning of paralysis.

A Brazilian Cruiser Wreckeil.
BIODE JANEIRO, Nov. 2 The

Brazilian cruiser Uranus ha beu
wrecked and ner commander and five
others drowned.

flH

D. S. CONGRESS OPENS,

Thos. B. Reed of Maine Elected

Speaker of the House.

LARGE NUMBER OF YOUNG FACES.

In Point of Age the Pre-e- nt Hon-s- s is
the Yonnget In the IH-to- ry of
America Restoration of Bu-Iu- e-

Confidence Keynote of the l'ollcy.

WASHINGTON, December 2. The
Fifty-fourt- h Congress opened on Mon
day, December 2d, at noon, with the
usual ceremonies. The deliberations
in the Senate were conducted with
historical dignity, while the opening
in the Lower House took on the same
animated appearance thai has always
characterized its session''.

The Senate was called to order by
Vice-Presid- Steveuirm. and the
House by James Kerr, clerk of the
last House, the gavels in each cham-
ber falling at the same instant on the
stroke of 12 o'clock. Fifteen New
Senators were to be seen-i-u the Upper
House, aud sis or eight times that
many in the Lower House. One of the
most notable features of the openiug
of the House, of Representatives was
the large number of young faces to be
seen. In point of age, the present
House is the youngest in tfie history
of the American Congress.

Congressman Grosveuor, of Ohio,
placed T. B Reed's name in uomina
tion for Speaker of the House. Sayen-- ,

of Texas, followed in close order with
the name Crisp. Then
came Congressman Ken), of Nebraska,
with the name of John C. Bell, ot
Colorado, a Populist.

All the Republicans voted for Mr.
Reed, all the Democrats for Mr. Crisp
and all the Populists for Mr. Bell,
with one exception. That one exeer-tio-n

was Mr. Craiu of Texas, who
voteJ for Congressman Culberson of
that State.

When the result was announced
Mr. Kted hsd a clean majority of 132,
and the galleries showed their appre-
ciation by tremendous applause. They
became even more demonstrative a
few minutes later when Mr. Reed was
escorted into the chamber on the arm
of Crisp, followed by Con
gressmen liell and urosvenor, who
had been appointed a committee to
usher him to the seat of honor.

In accepting the speakership Mr.
Reed said, "It will not be unbecom-
ing in me, I hope, if I acknowledge to
this assembly that it is very agree-
able to me to staud once more in the
place I left four years ago. Of the
past, however, I will not speak, for
the past speaks for itself in terms
more fitting aud appropriate than
any words that could come from my
lips.

"Nor shall I speak of the future, for
e are not putting off the harness,

but putting it on. Yet I think I may
venture to say of the future, in the
light of the past, that if we do some
thing which for the momeut seems
inadequate, it may be that time,
which has justified itself for us on
many occasions, may do sp again.
Ino-- e who nave acted witn wisdom
heretofore may be fairly expected to
act with wisdom hereafter.

"I am sorry to sy the pleasure as
sociated with the honor you have be
stowed on me, an hoDor no American
citizen can fail to appreciate, aud for
which I give thanks, Is but for a mo-
ment or so, while the cares and re-
sponsibilities extend over many days.

"So far as the performance of my
duties affects the whole people of the
United States, I invoke their consider-
ate judgment. So far as it afTcCta the
members of this House, I ask from
both sides of the chamber that cordial
co operation without which I cannot
hope to succeed, assuring them that
no effort on icy part will be spared to
aid them in the performance of their
duties by ttiat entire impartiality
which is their just due."

Mr. Reed's speech in the Republican
caucus of Saturday night was the most
significant utterance of the opening
days. Of this the Chronicle corre-
spondent says: The speech was care-
fully thought out, and it is foucd to
be more- - full of meaning the more
closely it is studftd. Its central idea
is an assurance to the great commer
cial interests of the United States that
the Fiity fourth Congress will devote
itself first of all to the gre-- t work of

business confidence,
that ladical legislation likely to afiVct
unfavorably the commercial and in
dustrial world will be
and, if necessary, Kent down with a
firm hand, while the Republican ma
jority in the House, so lar as it may
be influenced by the speaker, will
devote itself unselfishly and patriotic
ally to the taskot placing the finances
of the Government upon a firm ba-- i.

The restoration of business confi
dence will be the keynote to the policy
of the Republicans in Congress under
Mr. Reed's guidance. That is what
Mr. Reed meant when he said:
"While history would accord the Re
publican party praise for what it did
in the Fifty first Congress, it might

faccor-- i it its; praise in this for what
it does not do " it is clear also irom
the unspoken, but inferred, things iu
Mr. Reed's speech that he proposes to
throw upon Mr. Cleveland the burden
of acknowledging that there is a &

deficit iu the national revenue, and
tlso the responsibility of recommend
lug to Cougress a specific method of
overcoming the deficit. How this is
tn be done, except by increased cus-
tom duties that shall save from ruiu
imperiled American industries; how
Mr. Clevelaud is to apologize for li
secretary of the Treasury, who admits
that national notes must be redeemed
md renewed, but doei not see the
bole out of which the national gold
leserve leaks; how the Waller inci-
dent Is to be dealt with; how the
Hon roe doctrine is to be averted, and
bow we are to treat the war for In
dependence In Cuba all these are
questions whii-- h Mr. Reed will leave
to the Administration.

THE PACIFIC CAHLE.

l'roposcil Direct lino From Ens-lan- d

to the Orient.s
XONDON, Nov. 25. The Times

publishes an article on the Pacifio
c.ible and the proposed steamship ser-
vice to Cauada direct. It saya the
sJccess of the movement Ib largely
due to Canada. The government
does not intend to subsidize the Aus
traiian-Pacif- ic service from Australia
to Vancouver. It is also understood
that the government will only subsi-
dize the Atlantic section of this ser-
vice, on condition that better time
cui be made over the Canadian Pacific
Railway than can now be made under
existing conditions. In both the
steamship and the cable schemes the
principle is recognized that, in order
to have British connections exclusive-
ly, the Hue must in the first instance
le carried westward from the center.
By acceptance of this principle
Cauada obtains a position sbe bus
never occupied before as the, main
highway of the British empire.

CONSUL WILDER UP NORTH

On a Mission That He Refuses to Dis-

close' for a Week.

J. II. Fisher Trn- cllm- - for rien-nr- o Ho
Expre-m- - Sentiment Fnvorlnfr

Annexation.

SEATTLE Wash), Nov. 27,-C- bas.

T. Wilder, Hawaiian Cousul General
In this country for the States of Cali-

fornia, Nevada, Oregon and Washing-
ton, accompanied by J. H. Fisher,
lieutenant-colone- l of the Hawaiian
army, arrived in the city tonight from
San Francisco.

Mr. Wilder admitted being here oh
official business the nature of which
he declines to disclose for a week. He
denied that his mission was to search
for information concerning filibuster-
ing expeditions. The Consul-Gener- al

is, a son of W. C. Wilder, president of
the Hawaiian Senate, and a member
of the annexation committee, which
is soon to wait upou Cougress to bring
the question before that body.

Colonel Fisher, who claims to be
accompanying the Consul General, for
mere pleasure, aside from bis army
connection, is a member of the bank
ing firm of Bishop & Co., Honolulu.
He expressed himself a9 strongly
favoring annexation.

ILVWAIIAX SUGAR PURCILVSED.

Dealers Anticipate a Scarcity of the
Cuban Product.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 1. In an
ticipation of a scarcity of sugar in
Cuba, owing to the uprisings cf the
Cubans against Spain, the Philadel-
phia and New York merchants have
already taken time by the forelock in
their efforts to secure themselves
against any delay in filling their or-
ders, and have purchased from Hono-
lulu planters upward of 30,000 tons of
sugar, to be delivered here aud in
New York in the early spring.

Yesterday the charter- - were report-
ed of eight American clipper ships to
carry to Pbiladelphia'aud New York
from Honolulu the cargoes. The
ships already taken for the busiue-- s

are the Iroquois, Roanoke, Henry
Villard, Reaper, Occidental, W. E
Babcock, ludiaua ami Dingo, and
they will begin to arrive here early in
the spring. ,

THE AXASKAX BOUNDARY.

Professor Baker Believe- - In nn Appeal
to Arms.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 30. Profes
sor Marcus Baker of the Coast and
Geodetic Survey, who went lo AUska
for tli? United sta'e- - iu connection
with the boundary dis ute, stirred the

mild scienti-t- s of Was hint-to-n

la-- t night by the boldnei-- s of his
in a lecture on Alaska before

tlie National Geographi-t- o Society.
LHe sco'itetl the idea of arbitrating the

que-!- ' ion of England's claim to 5000
square miles oi . territory between
Portland euual and Beam canal, on
the soutHVa-- t f.order of Alaska, and
aid the only arbitration admissible

a- - the armtration of battle. The
sentiment wa loudly applauded.
Baker was invited by popular vote to
repeat the lecture in a larger hall.

The wife of Mr. D. Robinson, a pro-
minent lumberman of Hartwick, N.
Y , was sick with rheumatism for five
months. In speaking of it, Mr. Rob-
inson says: "Chamberlain's Pain
Balm is tbe only tbini- - that gave her
'any rest from pain. For the relief of
pain it cannot be beat." Many very
bad cases of rbeurnati-- m have been
cured by iL For sale at 50 cents per
bottle by all dealers. Benson, Smith

Co.,.agenta for H. I.
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TO FIGHT SUGAR TRUST.

Rockefeller to Lend Hawaiian

Planters a Helping Hand.

CLASH OVER PRICE OF SUGAR.

Island Raisers Mnklng n Hold Stand fur
Full Payment IteprcMsntntlveH Re
fhM? to bo Interviewed Millions of
Dollars Xot to Cnno Growers

Tbe greatest deal In tbe sugar in-

dustry that has been projected for
years is now being carried on in this
city. Tbe millionaire planters of the
Hawaiian islands have determined to
bring ClauH Spreckels to their terms
or they will form a combination
greater than ever known to fight a
trust.

No les a man than John D. Rocke
feller will be asked to bead tbe new
combine. Though the planters of the
islauds are immensely wealthy they
desire to bring such strong men into
their scheme that even tbe powerful
trust will have to sue for peace.

The planters of tbe Hawaiian islauds
have a grievance against Spreckels
aud tbeaotber members of the trust,
nud if their grievance is not set right
they mean to fight. Five of the prin
cipal planters are now iu this city aud
they are in almost daily consultation
with Claus Spreckels. They are C
M. Cooke, H. P. Baldwin, J. B.
Atherton, Heinriuh Renjes and Paul
Isenberg. Cooke, Baldwin and Ather-
ton are stoppiug with relatives iu
Oakland, but Renjes aud Iseuberg are
at the Oc Mental Hotel.

None of these men will talk for pub-
lication about their scheme and they
take particular pains to avoid every
one who may desire to converse with
them on the-- subject. Friends of Cooke
aud Baldwin say that they are on a
week's trip in the interior of the State
and that no one knows just where
they are. Atherton cannot b locat
ed. Renjes is "not iu" when called
upon and Isenberg refuses to send any
answer to cards forwarded to bis
room.

Tbe fact is that the men are here
determined to get what they believe
are their rights. The trouble is over
the price paid for raw sugar. Under
the cnutiact the planters have with
Spreckel- - they are to be paid accord-
ing to the quotation In the New York
markets, less a small percentage.

If a ship arrives with a cargo of
raw suear today the plauters are paid
for that cargo just what tbe New York
price is less about one quarter of a cent
a pound, according to the grade. This
quarter of a cent a pound means an
Immense sum of money on a year's
crop.

The islauds produce, on an average,
150,000 tons of raw sugar a year. The
deduction of ouequarterof acentoir the
entire output amounts to $750,000 a
year. This is a gaiu to the tiustaud
a loss to the planters of a fortune
every year. Tbe planters are deter
mined that this money shall go to
them hereafter or they will wag e u
sugar war with tbe trust.

The planters are now demanding of
Ciaus ripreckels that he pay them the
full price quoted in New York. If
this demaud is not granted they will
build a refinery of their own and ship
sugar all over tbe United States in
competition with tbe tru-it- .

Tbe contract the p anter have with
Spreckels and the truit rtli s r two
yearn longer, and they wi I v to
supply their raw sug.tr at t w price
for that length ot time 1 ne icit-o- n

they have made their objection so
early is that in ca-- e tbe trust refuse-t- o

give them the full price they will
uike preparations to refi.ie their own
product.

It has been agreed among the plant
ers that for the next two years they
will tax themselves $2 a ton on all the
sugar they sell. By these means thej
will accumulate a fund of $500,000 or
more. This money will be expended
in the fight against tbe trust. A re- -
nnery will be built either In this cltv
or Honolulu, and a stubborn war will
result

Iseuberghas been East already, and
itis supposed he has formed a rom-bihatf- ou

with John D Rockefeller aud
other men of inouey and power, who
will mnnage tbe warfare iu the East

Isenberg was at Watsouvilie yetter
day with Clans Spreckels The two
millionaire sugar men returned to this
city la- -t evei nig, but they refused to

-s the situation.
If Isenberg has succeeded iu joining

forces with Rockefeller tbe re-u- ll will
be one of tbe greatest fights ever
known between capital. Tbe trust
has IU millions, owns banks and con-
trols many men. Tbe new combine
would prove equally as wealthy and
powerful.

If tfie combine erects" a refinery in
Honolulu it will injure this city.
Many men employed bv Spreckels
will be thrown out of work, and com
merce will receive a heavy blow It
is probable that a great ileal of the
sugar ill be shipped from Honolulu
to New York by tbe way of Cap
Horn, as tbe freight would be much
cheaper that way.

The island planters are a deter-
mined set of men, and they have
brought the sugar trust to terms be-
fore. The old American Sutrar Re-
finery, now used as a warehouse by

the trust, was once a strong rival of
the trust, eveu when it wan known as
the Bay Sugtr Refinery Tue Island
planters owned about 60 per ceuL of
the stock of thl company, and the
rek was owned by business frieuds of
the planters iu this city. Wheu the
couipauy sold out to the trust it was
at a very handsome flgtir, and the
plauters gained a satisfactory agree-
ment for future ssles of raw sugar.

Mr Renjes is the only planter who
has talked with a reporter. He was
met In the lobby of tbe Occidental
Hotel last evening, but he talked very
little on the subject. Mr. iteujes saw:
"I am not here solely for my health,
and I do not care to talk about busi-
ness. T can't tell you anj thing about
the new deal lis I do n-- u know any-
thing abf ut IL The routract we have
last for two yean mote, and by that
time we may have a great change in
things. Tbe islauds may be annexed,
which we do uot want, as your laws
interfere with our contract laborers.
We would prefer to be put under a
protectorate or made a territory, as It
would not do lo let all the Inhabitants
of the islauds vote." S. F. Chronicle.

BASEBALL FOR AUSTRALIA.

An American Team to Go Over Next
Winter.

KANSAS CITY, Dtc. 1 Iu the
winter of 1S96 97 Australia Is to have
another invasion of Amerlcau ball
plaers similar to tbe trip taken by
the teams under the manigemeut of
Al Spalding several years ago. At
the head of the manacement of tbe
tour will be James II Manning, man
ager oi the K:il)"HH (Jity liaseball
Club, and Frank Selee, manager of
the Boston National League game.

Immediately after the close of the
playing seasou of 1S96 Manning and
Selee will make up two teams, com-
posed of star players of the National
League, and will begin the tour by
placing a number ot games iu this
country. The opening game will bo
plated In Kansas City about tbe first
Sunday hi October, 1S96. From Kan-
sas City the teams will work west-
ward, putting iu a week betweeu here
aud Denver, playing in the more Im-

portant Kausa- - cities. The second
Suuday game will be played at Den-
ver, ami another week will be put lu
betweeu Denver and San Francisco,
where the aggregation will stop long
enough to play several games be-

tween themselves and with picked
California teams. It is not the Inten-
tion to take two teams to Au-trall- a,

so one of the teams will be
at Sau Fraticl'co and a picked team
of ten men iu charge of Manager Se-

lee will sail for Australia about No-
vember 1, 1696

CRUISE OF 'HIE CORONET.

To Observe the Eellp-- ) oftho Sun From
Const

NEW YORK, Nov 23 The schoo-
ner yncht Coronet, owned by D Willis
James and his son, Arthur Curtis
James, which defeated the schooner
jach' Dauntless in a midwinter race
across the Atlantic in 1SS0, and which
has sailed around the world, is beiug
fitted out for a scientific expedition to
the coa-- t of Japan.

On tbe afternoon of August 9tb next,
at 3 o'clock, there will he a total
eclipse of the sun which will not he
visible iu this, part of tbe globe, aud it
is for tbe purpose of observing this
phenomenon that the expedition I

being fitted out.
The chief oberver of the expeditlou

will be Professor David Toud, the
eminent astronomer of Amherst Col
lege, who hus be n sent out by the
United States Government at various
times to distant parts to take astro-
nomical observations.

The yacht will sail from New York
early next week around Cape Horn
bouun for San Franci-co- . Here she
will he met by the members of the
expedition early In April, and tlie
long cruise to the coast of Japan will
begin. The Coronet will touch at the
Hawaiian Island-)- , after which there
will be no interruption in the voyage.

DUMAS WORK ENDED.

Death of the DlstliiKiiIshed Author
and Dramatist.

PARIS, Nov. 27. Alexander
Dumas, the author and dramatist. Is
dead.

Early in the evening M. Dumas
rallied enough lo create a tellef that
he would live at least several hours.
About 7 o'clock he for tea,
which was given him. He then had
sufficient strength to raise, the cup to
Ills llp without aNtance. Shortly
after be bid nervous convulsion and
died very suddenly. A number of
relatives wer pre'enL

President Faure received the news
while attending, a performance at tbe
Theatre Francals and immediately
left the theatre.

PARI3, N.v. 30,-- Tbe funeral of
Alexander Dumas toik place here
tolay Tbe streets surrounding the
residenc- - were crowded w:tb people.
Before the cofilu was placed on the
hearse a great many wreaths sent
from friends were put upou twospecial
cars.

No Advance In Sugar.
NEW YORK, Nov. 29.-Pre- sident

Havemeyer id the American Sugar
Refining Company does not expect to
see any advance iu the price of re-
fined sugar on account of the destruc-
tive work In the Cuban plant itions.
"The visible of raw miliar in
the world at tbe present time," ex-
plained President Havemeyer today,
"is 000 000 tons mote than it was atthe same time a ear ago."

Jubez RalfburVf Sentence.
LONDON, Nov. 29. Sentences

were pronounced yesterday ou Jabez
8 Btifuur, George Edward Brock and
Merrell Theobald, convicted of fraud.
Balfour was sentenced to fourteen
years' penal servitvde aud Brock and
Theobald to nine and four months
respectively.
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BRIGHT SIS AT HM
:

Society Makes the Most of this

Unusual Event.

COFFEE PLASTERS IS SESSION'.

.

lB.pnmHu in OUiromla Slock and
and llry conijMiiy-M- lo Mother

DIcu. Kluuonrarten-Xevj-lIo- Nt at '

rapaUcou Landlmr-ivrso- nal Note,

HILO (Hawaii), Dec. 4. Every- - j

body has been taking advantage of,
thn'tino weather of the past weeks.
Day after dav it has been clear and '

bright, and with the usual shower,
during the night to lay the dust and re-- i

fresh the atmosphere, the weather has
kept ail well and happy. The allure- -
ments of weeks of suushiue could not
be resisted. A party of Hiloltes were
encamped on Cocoauut Island for over tasJellng very generally, and the fields

a week, and report having had jolly o( uojjUi: plumes present a beautiful
times. Fishing and bathing were tnectacle. Uulou mill has commenced
dally pastimes and in the evenings K.rjUiiing aud other mills will toon
music and dancing helped to make (0i0w. The work of putting in the
the camp merry. RIdiug parties new. machinery at Kohaia mill is

found their way over to gresK rapidly. H. Walker has
surprise their friends. Quite a uum-- euan:e of the work. Mr. Osborne Is

ber were eutertained there and at Ka- -
niehl on Thanksgiving day. A sump-

tuous repast was the order of the day
at Kaniehl, where Mr. and Mrs. C E.
Richardson and Mrs. Jules Rich-

ardson entertained many of their
friends.

Services were held in all the churches
on Thank-givin- g day. In the even-
ing a dance was given at Spreckels
hall uuder the auspice of several
young men of HUo. Dancing was
kept up until midnight

On Saturuay evening the Hawaiian
Coffee Planters Association held their
second anuual reunion at Mouutain
View House. A goodly numberof Hilo-
ltes drove or rode up to the scene of
festivities during the day and even-Ins- :.

They together with all the Olaa
folks made tbe attendance quite large.
The Poitugutse brass baud of Hilo
furnished the music for the evening.
At an early hour the guests were in-
vited to sit down to a splendid ban-
quet, during the progress of which a
few toasts were proposed and res-

ponded to. After the dance the
coaches returned to Hilo

Invitations to a birthday luau were
all readily repouded to, on the even-
ing of the 23d ultimo, by the many
young friends of Miss Rose. The
feast wa "a la Hawaiian" even to
the seating, and the spread was excel-
lent In every detail. After a free in-
dulgence in all the good thine set be-

fore them, an orchestra of Hawaiian
boys furnished music for dancing,
which was continued uutil nearly
midnight.

Among other social affairs of the
week was a gathering of a few young
folks at the invitation of Mr" and
Mrs. Hardy; a birthday dinner to Mr.
Louis Grant and friends at tbe home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Loebensteiu;
and a party at the rooms of Mr
Campbell last evening.

It is to be regretted that so few
mothers were able to be present at the
second "Mothers Meeting" called by
Miss Guild on last Tue-da- y, the 26tb.
These meetings could be made very
much more interesting if a large num
ber would find it convenient to attend
An interesting article to resd y

lainiT suouiu ciaiui tue aueimuu ui
all mothers of young children; that Is,
"ine neiauun oi me ninuerganen 10
th Primrv School Tn rtielp &s

read provoked a little beneficial dis--j

cussion among tnose present, aud I

after distribution of subjects for thel
next meeting tne motners went tneir
several ways.

The management of tbe California
Stock and Dairy Compiuy ha passed
into tbe hands of Elmer Wilson, a
recent arrival iu Hilo. The company
nas ieaed a stretcn oi terntorv con
taining from 100 to 150 acres at Pono-- 1
hawai, and have been enclosing the
entire tract witn wire fenciug. J

Aiirougu me eiiuns ui j. i. Tusaa,i
who Is largely interested in the dairy, j

a force of Japanese has been put to
work by J. A. Scott to improve the!
road leading up to the place, and soon '

there will be a pretty country home I

on the hill.
Carpenters are busily engaged In'

erecting a new mill at Hakalau to
take the place of the two old ones
recently torn down.

At Papaikoa Landing a hoist, simi-
lar to those in, use at Pepcekeoand
Hakalau, for handling freight and
sugar, is being erected This is a
much needed improvement and will
obviate long delays in shipping
suiar, as was so frequently the case ,

last vear during stormy weather.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kennedy of

Waiakea, Mr. J. A. Scott of Wai
nakp, and Mr. W. W. Goodale of Pa- -

.... ..uwmw w.m. v .ut &.....
.nr. ana .sirs. . tu itce ot muai ,

standing
A

illness of a few weeks.
Mrs. George Weight is visiting in

Waimea. Weight goes to
this trip of the Kinau to
the owners of Kanaka planta-

tion in regard to assuming the man-
agement of that plants ion.

Mr. Hutchinson, father of Dr. E. L.
Hutchinson, returns to the Coast by
the brig Lnrline en route to Salina,
Kan, bis former home.

Prof. and his sister. Miss
Henshaw, leave for the Coast Thurs
day morning, alter naving spent a
year in Milo. are both greatly
im Droved in health.

J edge Austin and H. C. Austin, tax.
assessor, are In on tax appeal,
besiness- -

Mr. and Mrs. Barnard, Mr. and
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. McLennan and I
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. I !!. f
child. Mr McKInley 'm'V"'D'

Mls Homer, MlPalfrey,
aud Mr. R ckard have returned from
PnuktU era Manna Kw.

Mr. Charles nucacucn i- - -
of the HIlo suJa work.

, uuagr the tor--ofmeetingAt the union
I $fibZ$ uuFPt'

the Hm church au
JJJg8nMn was carried out. Rewa.rk

'itfteclwewerexnebyKev.Drtha
i and W. H. Bice of Kauai. In Hawal- -
'lau, and Interpreted by Hon. . is.

Lvman. "Sat!" was me smyc.
dirtowlon. Kev. Mr. BaplUte read

..- - .rinttiru in both .nsnn
Portuguese and the children of

his Sunday school gave a very creJIt- -

" S
0, Honolulu has

bn vd to accept the nomination
for ,uator Irom Hilo district in place
of Hon Chas. Xotley resigned.

Mr. motley isijiuj; Uau.w.
his home in Hamakua.

Charles Wlsht ami .miss uuej
Honolulu have gone to Puna.

ACTIVITIES OF KOHALA.

Mill Startin Up and on
the Move.

KOHALA (Hawaii), Dec. 4. The
--0Vember marked bycose 0( was

beverai dyS of heavy rain, but for
aDOut a week past there have been
oniv occasional showers. The cane Is

eugaged ou repairs at Halawa mill.
A plea-a- nt event in Kohaia social

life was the celebration of the tenth
auuiversarv of Mr. and Mrs. G. F
Reutou's wedding. A large uumber
of their friend? were ente mined at a It
luau ou the evening of November
30th. Astnug baud'was in atiend-auc- e.

aud the evening was spent in
dancing and other amusements.

The Literary Circle gave another of
their delightful rutertatumeuts this
week. The author discussed was Sir
Walter tcott. The story of his life
aud work was the subject of a paper
by the retiring president, Mrs G. F.
Reuton. E. C. Shorey read a paper
on cott's novel, " The of Mid-

lothian," and Miss Garuett read selec
tions from tbe same work Mrs. B. D.
Bond, the president-elec- t, read a
--election from "The of the t'e
Lake," aud Rev. A Ostrom read a
paper discu-sin- g the literary merits of
the same work. The newspaper of
the societv was read by Editor Bond.
This portion of the evening was con-
cluded

be
by a series of twelve literary

question?, after which the society's
matrial needs were attended to by
their hostess, Mrs. J. Reuton.

A public entertainment at the
Music Hall is aunounced for Monday
evening. It will take the form of two
plays, and a most successful evening
is a'uticlnated. It seems probable that
a number of public
will wcupy the tIeut of
KobaU residents this winter.

Mrs. A Ostrom is recovering from, a
r.-- i.rmit. iHn--- .. Manv others

jjav"e i0Unj this autumn a very trying
time a regards their nealtn.

The Kinau arrived at.an early hour
on htir trip up, and resident were
gratified by au early mall distribu-
tion.

Dr Wrleht and wife aud Miss
Wright have returned from a trip to
tbe Coast.

It is a long time since a dentist ha
visited Kohaia, and a competent
workman would doubtless find bis
visit very lucrative.

Thanksgiving passed off very quiet-
ly A great many people observed
the holiday, and even the very busy
ones contrived to nnu time ior a goou

Thanksgiving dinner.

CERTIFICATES OF SERVICE.
.

Record ot Honor to Be Given
Companies of National Guard
Adjutant-Gener- al Soper has signed

and delivered to President Dole the
certificates of active service which will
be distributed among members of tbe
different companies ot the National
Guard. Camara furnished
members of Co. C with their certifi
cates last night: Co. A was to have
received theirs at the same time. This
is the form of the certificate

Cebtificate of Active
&EBYICE.

National Guard of Hawaii.

Thl certificate of active service Is
granted to who served as
Company National Guard of
Hawaii, In suppressing the rebellion
against the Republic of Hawaii,
during the of January, a. d,
1S95.

Commander-in-Chie- f.

Adjutant-Genera- l.

As soon as Dole sizns the
remaining certificates they will be
iloliwral tn thi resrwtiv pantains
anj Dy toem distributed to members
of the companies.

circus was crowded to its
capacity Saturday night. The doors

t i ..i ; !,

I
" --"" ""Ple- - - 6

tnrfl.iv aftprnonnr thi
little ones especially enjoyed the
performance.

In 1S92, Mr. A-- L. Gold water, who
ownes three retail drug stores In New-Yor-

City, having learned of the
great value of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for colds, croup and whoop-
ing cough, ordered a supply for his
customers. It met with so much
fmr ths.t hofnnnd itnnsarvtneonn
order more, and during the winter
sold over two gross of the remedy,
He says it gives tbe best satisfaction
of any cough carebehaseverbandied.
For sale at SO cents per bottle by all
dealers. Be-so- x, csmith 4 Co.,
agents for H. T.

have been visiting SberiffHirchcock's fau' l ""-- --".?
family. They made a flying trip to mg and money refused for

volcano. They leave for Hono--
j sion, as there was no sitting or

Inla tomorrow. room for anv more peo-Mr- s.

J. Scott is improving after1 ( i --j 7taAA ,

Mr. Hono-Icl- n
inter-

view

Hensbaw

They
'

Kooa

Mrs.

i

j

and

i

Society

Heart

Lady

Captain

,
,

month

President

Wirth's
,

admis-th- e

--jtrrAtfarf mi&.

ACCIDENT TO ACROBAT.

Young Japanese Falls Head

Downward From a Trapeze.

MAY I?E CRIPPLED FOR LIFE.

lft TUUiU Urofcen In Two riacv.
Two Tevtli Knocked Out nud Injured

About the llcnd Matinee Todiy.
"o Moro Daiurvrou". lVrtbnnanie.

From Saturday's Daily.

The audieuce at the exhibition of

the Japanese troupe witnessed n
unfortunate occurrence that not ot.ly

marred the evening's entertalnmeat,
but one that will probably render a
youthful performer a cripple for life.

Along two cross pieces strung to the
roof built over the stage are a uumler
of small trapeze, on which Takiiawa
HIdikichi gives an exhibition uightly.

The artist is only fifteen years of

age, but possessed of considerable
talent. He had just concluded the
simplest part of bis act, and was

about to walk by his feet head down-

ward from bar to bar, when he lost

his hold and fell headlong to the
wooden stage, over thirty feet below.

Tbe boy was picked up uucouscious
and carried to the dressing room. He
lay there bleeding aud insensible
uutil the arrival of Drs. McKiblin
aud Wood, when a partial examina-
tion of the boy's wound was male.

was found that hi left thigh was
broken in two places. His lip wn
split and two upper teeth knocked
out.

It is tnougtit the boy is injured
Internally. Au improvised stretcher
was brought into requsitiou aud the
vouuir acrobat carried to the Queeu'a
Hospital.

Manager Kvaus uad mtenued to
have a net stretched across the stage
for the boy's act, but thought that he
would not commeuce performing that
particular one uutil this eveuluir. The
accident is deeply regretted by the
manager, aud no pains or expense will

snared to make the unfortunate
boy's sufferings as easy as possible.

At a late uour last ntgui tne lau
was restiue easily. The physician at
the hospital believe he will be able to

about in two or tnreeweKs. ine
accident will not iuterfere lth the
troupe making their appearance at the
matinee this aftercoou Tne regular
performance of the company will take
place the sam as usual.

There will be no more dansrerous
trapeze work at futureeutertainmeuts.
The prozram hereafter will consist of
difficult juggling with bauds and feet,
rope-walki- and other feats iu which
accidents are impossible.

APHYSICIAiYSDISCOYERY.

lie Finds a Medicine of Itare Virtue.
He First Cures Himself 'VVitli it
and Then Prescribes It for His
l'utlents "With Grntlfyincr Iteult.

Dr. Samuel L. Brown, says the
David City, Neb., Tribune, U one of
the pioneers of the city aud is Well
known in all parts of the adjacent
country where be has practiced medi-
cine for the past twenty years Dr.
Brown tells the following -- tory of hi
cure from partial paralysis. "Sme
six or seven Jcar ago I was attacked
by partial paralysis wnich aflVcted
my left side to such an extent that I
was obliged to give up tbe larger part
ot my practice. I could hobble around
by tbe aid of crutches, but my case
seemed to resist treatment and I con-
sidered myself doomed to go through
the remaiiider of my life u paralytic
cripple. About a year ago I read of a
medicine called Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills curing a case similar to mine.
Physicians a a rule are prejudiced
agiinot what are oiled patent medic-
ine-, and at first I scouted the idea
that help could come to me through
this source. Bat the more I thought
about it tbe more I felt inclined to
give them a trial, and finally my de-
sire to help myself overcame my'pre-judiceat- id

I sent for a supply of tbe
Pink Pills. The first lot I got had a
beneficial effect and Tseut for another
supply, and found myself every day
growing stronger and better and as
yon see I am now able to again move
about freely without being hampered
bj a crippling disease. Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills having done in my case
what all other medicines bad failed to
accomplish, left me no room to doubt
that they are a very valuable medi-
cine, and I now always use them in
my practice where the diagnosis of the
case favors them. In fact I am treat-in- g

a remarkable case at Brainerd with
Pink Pills. Augustus Talbot, the post-
master, was sifferie from diabetes.
and was in the first stages of Bright'

e. The local doctors failed to
give him any relief aud I was called
in and took charge ot the case. The
other doctors had given up all hope
of bis recovery, and yet he. is now
rapidly recovenn? throueh the use of
Dr. Williams' Piuk Piils, which
headed off the Bright' disease and
other ailments. Their action In my
own case and that of Postmaster
Talbot mate me so enthusiastic that

do not hesitate to cast aside nrnfe
sional prejudice and recommend Pink
nils as a medicine ot rare virtue, anil
you may freely make public what I
have said."

In cases of partial psralyais or any
nerve trouble Dr. Williams' Pint
Pills are of the greatest value. They
act directly on the nerves and blood
ana reouuu me system, iney are
also a specific for rheumatism,
sciatica, eryeip-Ia- s, St. Vitus dance,
th'-alt- eneccs of la grippe, nervons
headache, heart palpitation, etc
They are a certain relief for the trou-
bles afflicting women, and tn the case
of men build up system run down by
overwork or excesses. Dr. Williams'
Pink Pill are sold by Holusteb
Dbcg Co., wholesale agents for Ha-
waiian Islands and all dealers in
medicine.

HAWAIIAN RIFLE ASSOCIATION '

Scmi-Annu- ul Shoot on New Year. .

Officers Elected. , ,

At the annual meeting of tho'
Hawaiian Rifle Association hld at:
the Y. M. C. A. Saturday evening j

tne loiiowmg othcers were elected:
V. E. Wall, president; F. SI Dodge,

vice-preside- J. L. McLean, sec-
retary and treasurer. The board of
directors include the above officers,
F. Hustace, D. W. Corbett, E. 0.
White, Ed Towse, F. B. Damon, C.
H. Atherton and J. H. Fisher.

It was decided to hold the next
semi-annu- al shoot, with the usual
citizens' match, on January 1st.

After some discussion concerning
the welfare of the organization the
meeting adjourned.

George H. Robertson, manager
of C. Brewer & Co., Ltd., has re-
turned from an extended business
trip to Hawaii and Maui.

NOTICE OF SALE.
OF

REAL ESTATE
AT- -

PUBLIC AUCTION.

"VTOTICE IS HFREBY GIVEN THAT
li inplsuanceofnnordeoftlleCircnt,
Court of the First Circuit, Republic of,
Hawaii, made on the 26th day of Novera-- ,
ber. 1S95. in the matter of the Estate of i

ONO IUKO. deceased, the undersized ,

the Executrix iof said estate, will sell at
public auction to the highest bidder for
cash, subject to confirmation bv said
Circuit Court, "

On Y,:i fc 23rd Dij of ta&b??, 189S

AT 12 O'CLOCK MERIDIAN,
i

At the front door of Aliiolani Hale,.
Honolulu, all of the right, title and in-- 1

terestof said estate, (subject to a lease
fni-s-n vpnrs iTnm,Knt.frr.m tiuit,in- -

of December, 1S70. at a rental of S12.00 , TOR J CHLORODYNE, that the whole
per annum), in and to tbe following de--l f, the defendant Freeman was de-

scribed piece or parcel of land: ' Jjberately untrue, and he regretted to say It

Beginning on the side by bonndary of a ?n swom
Kalalilo mauka of this runs South 34 45 ; '3, '564- -

140 4-- feet, along the bounday of Kala- -
lilo's house lot, to the stone x near tbe
edge of the pah of the pond of Kawa, i

Ssouui comer of hjualilo; thence rnns
nearly to the comer of pond to the cave ,

of Heiau on edge ot pond, on the comer
of the Eahahawais house lot; thence
Xorth 37 West 215 f,t nlnnir fvnhniinwni I

and along Knpan to post: thence rnns i

along to beginning.
Being the same property described as

being at Kawa, between the street lead-
ing from King street, Iwilei and the
waters of Honolulu harbor.

Upset price S1000.00.

Z3T Deed at expense of purchaser.
KEALOHA IUKO,

Executrix of the Estate of Ono
Iuko, deceased.

Honolulu, November 30th, 1S93.
1712-S- t

CLARKE'S
WORLD-FAME- D

Blood Mixture
THE GREAT BLOOD FMIEM RESTORES

For clcjniine and clearing the blood from all
impurities, it cannot be too hlghl; recommended.

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema,
Pimples, Skin and Blood Diseases,
and Sores of all kinds, its effects are
marvellous.

It Cures Old Sores.
Cares Ulcerated Sores on the Neck.
Cnres Ulcerated Sores Less.
Cores Blackheads or Pimples on the Face.
Cures Sccrrj Sores.
Cores Canceroos Ulcers.
Cares Blood sod Xla Diseases.
Cares GlaDdalarSwelllscs.
Clears the Blood from all Impure Hatter.
From ahaterer cause arising.

As this mlxtore la pleasant to the taste, and
warranted free from anjthin; Injurious to the
most delicate constitution of either sax, the
Proprietors solicit safer era to gire It a trial to
test iu Talae.
THOUSANDS', OF TESTIMONIALS

Prom All Farts of the "World.
Sold in Bottles 2. 9d., and in cases containing

six times the quantitj, lis. each soficient to
effect a permanent care in the great majority
of g caes. BT ALL CHEMISTS '
and PATENT MEDICINE VENDORS
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD. Proprietors.
Tbx Lctcolx ass Hiiujd Cocmis Dbcg
ConaXT, Lincoln, England.

Caution. Ask forClarxe's Blood Mixture.
and beware of worthless imitations or substi-
tutes. i:w

A new two-sto- ry house on Hassinger
street, about ready to be ocenpied, is offer-

ed for sale, and if not sold will be offer-

ed for rent.
t

This house is fitted np with all the modern
improvement?, including; electric lights; is
situated in a healthy, qcietand respectable
neighborhood and a very desirable pro-
perty to purcha'e.

Price and terms reasonable.

For particulars, apply to

THE

Hawaiian Safe Deposit
-:- - AND -:- -

Investment Company,
408 Fort Street.

ilSl 1710-2-

ffiS
Cure DYSPEPSIA,

Cure BILIOUSNESS,

Cure CONSTIPATION,

Cure SICK HEADACHE.

Are Purely Vegetable,
Are Sugar Coated,
Are Mild but Effective.

Good for the Stomach,

Good for the Liver,

Good for the Bowels.

THERE ARE NO OTHER PILLS

SO COOP AS

AYER'S PILLS.
Highest Awards nt tho World's

Croat Expositions.

1IOUL1STER DllOG COMPANY,

Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

D8. i. COlllS BROWNE'S

CHLORODYNE.
VuVM Orlfiaal tad Oaly Ccanlae.

QOUfJHB,
QOLDS.

ySTHMA,
DRONCHIT1S.

-- .. .
Ur-- J' CoIUs Browne's Chlorodyne,

SIR W. PAGE WOOD
statedpublldy incourtthatDr. J.COLLIS
BROWNE was undoubtedly the INVEN- -

occ i lie i mica, juiy

Dr. J. Collin Browne's Chlorodvne
Is a liquid medicine which assuaces PAIN
of EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refresh- -

inc sleep WITHOUT HEADACHE, and
INVIGORATES the nervous svstem when
exhausted, is the Great Specific for
Cholera, Dysentry, Diarrhcea.

The General Board of Health, London,
report that It ACTS as a CHARM, ona
dose generally sufficient.

Dr. Gibbon, Army Medical Staff. Cal
cutta, states: "Two doses completely
cured me ot aiarrncex
Dr. J. CoIHs Browne's Chlorodyne

Is the TRUE PALLIATIVE in
Neuralgia, Gout, Cancer,

Toothache, Rheumatism.
Dr. J. CoIUs Browne's Chlorodyne

Rapidly cuts short all attacks of
Epilepsy, Spasms, Colic,

Palp I tation. Hysteria.
Important Caution. The Immense

Sale of this Remedy has given rise to many
Unscrupulous Imitations.

N. B. Every Bottle of Genuine Chloro-
dyne bears on the Government Stamp the
name of the Inventor, Dr. J. Colli
Browne. Sold in bottles is. icL. 2s. gi
and 4s. 61, by all chemists.

Sole Manufacturer,
J. T. DAVENPORT,

38 Grtat Russell street, London, W. C

f599lr
POWELL'S

BALSAM of ANISEED
WILL CURE YOUR COUGH.

THE WORLD OVER, THE RECOG-
NISED COCGU KEMEDr. In InxnM ul

ttroaf&jat tba wcrU lai-ot- ru tsutlxsbk tsIoj.

Q( CCC CHEMISTS SELL IT.

Those who have not already given It a
trial should do so at once.

IS PAt-lC- E ASD COTTAGE ALIK I Pmen1. lultaa
it Jnld tllUoU and uunM COUGH BEllgDT.
Iu Unra tal thnaxtonl tat whcM ilrlKud ori4 pr
crisis UJ great worttL.

THE PIILEGH IiDfEDIATELY.L0O3EX3 COUGH QUICILT KELIETED.
BEE TEASE HAKE AS ABOVE OS EACH WKAPrEK.

Sm the vcrls T&03i Pwren. Blmekniars EooJ,

Eefttse Imitations. ZxUbliihei 112C

aai FAR1TZR3 tTHESSQUATTERS STORES SHOCXD SOT OMIT THIS
COCGH KEMEDT.

rOB A COUCH.
pOWELL'3 BAiSAJX OP XS13EZD.

T?Oa ASTHUA. IJTFLTJESZA, ic.

OLD BT CHEMIST3 and STOEZEEEPER9s
LASD AID CAPE OOLOXZZS- -

Agents for Honolulu,

HOLU8TZE DRUG COMPACT, XB.

JT JKLH?FiMlX
AT GAZETTE OFFICE.

fun
AEJP OTHERS.

The Honolulu Iron Works Company bar- -

lnjrrenewnt tncirconu""" "- -
KatiosalTcbe Works CostrAWT or

New YoBKand are constituted

SOLE -- : AGENTS
FOR THE

Hawaiian Islands
For all the various lines of manufacture

such as

Steam Pipe,
Arteslnn "JVcll Tnbo nnil Ginlng,
Tlio Converse Look-Joi- nt "Water IMpo or

nil sizes,

GALVANIZED WATER PIPE
Steel, nmllron Boiler Tubes, Etc.,

TOGETHER WITH

Valves. Cocks, and an Kinds of Steam. Water
and Gas Flttinrs.

And will henceforth carry a large stock ot
at.) Clrua tn Hnnnltlltl tn pnfthlp Ihpm In

till all ordinary orders on short notice and at

Prices Hitherto Unknown

IN THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

fekv-- CREPE
DroitSaHw

-:- - AXD

Li Pa
1

Flower 3Intcrinls,
Xcw .Mouldings,

Sheet : Pictures,

WINDOW
POLES.

lift
Suite

Jt
ETC.,

ETC.,

JUST IN

nt jHJpM
HOTEL STREET.
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Kailc's MUk Food ftr infints has, daring 25
years, grown In favor with beta doctors ftadS nicthers throughout the world, And is now

not only the best sabttilare for
bat the food whfch aareeft with

Lithe largest percentage of infants. It gi i' ftrenth and siamina to resist the weakening J
erTprts of Lot weather, and has saved the lh es of 9

) thousands of Infants. To any mother sending
her addrtis, and mentioninj trus paper, we will

I end samples and description of Kestle's Food.
ThiLKisInff4tCo8oIa XgU, Morray St., S. T

R??K

THE AGENCY FOR

NESTLE'S HILK FOOD
IS WITH THE

Mister Drug Company, Limited,

S83 Port Street, Honolulu, IT. I.

IJlwIiH
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

S4. Port Street, - - Han Prmndaco.
M StYEHT-PIY- E DOLLARS

Thb coHege instructs in Shorthand, Typi
Bookkeeping, Telegraphy, Pen

manship.DrawiDg.all the English branches
and everything pertaining to business foi
full six months. We havt 16 teachersarxj
give individual instruction to all our pupibj

A DepartiBOt of Bec&kal Esawrfag
Has been established under a thoroughrji
qualified instructor. The cows b tbor
ouzhly practical. Send for circnlar.

C S. HAI fY. Srcrrtaxy.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY

Publishers.
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TOOK JUS OWX LIFE.

Deliberate Suicide of Postal Clerk
Heury Kaia.

Drink ana IVspondeacr Said to ltUw
Caiutv-Kepo- rt oT sShortas lu Com-

pany FatuI-MlUt- arr Funeral.

, For perhaps the first time in the
history of the country, a native Ha-
waiian has taken his own life. Not
long since a half-whit- e committed
suicide, and a few months ago a man
and woman were found dead at Kuia,
supposedly from the effects of poison '

administered by the hand of one or
the other, but the theory of suicide ;

was never fully substantiated.
Saturday mornicg the community ,

was shocked to hear that Henry Kaiu
had ended his life by shooting him-
self through the head with a ride. A
telephone mesage to the police
station at 11 o'clock conveyed the in
telligence. Deputy Marshal Hitch- -

cock, with Captain Parker, repaired)
to the scene, just back of the prison,
and found the dead body of Kaia
lying stretched full length on the
floor, with a hole through the head.
The weapon used was a re

Springfield ride belonging to the "a-- church preached a most Interesting
tional Guard. This was lying across seroiou on the " New
the dead body. Attached to the trie-- England Home." The interior deco-g- er

guard was a blai--k fllk necktie ratfons around the pulpit aud orgau
made iuto a loop. Kai Is supposed were a most elaborate and effective
to have on the side of bis bed and, of taeled caue, with
placing the gun barrel iu his mouth, here aud there the beautiful foliage of
rired the weapon by palling the trie-- 1 the pIm, bauana, bamboo, taro, Chi
ger with his right foot. The ball uese oraut e anil other tropical plauts
pars.d through the roof of the mouth, ' TJuring day Manager
through the head, out aud through '

C. B. Wells formally opened the new
the ceiling of the houe. When trie railroad of the Waiiuku plautatiou by
boJy was piuked up the right foot was grantlug a free ride to the Waiiuku
still in the loop. and Waikspu school children. The

toad ju?t completed extends fromCOKOi.K S JCK. to vailuku, ami is to be
A jury, f J. Kusana, A. used for plantation purposes.

K Akau.J. F. Colburn, Joe Helelu- -. The new Paia is now located
he, J. K. Kaunamano aud Joe Puui,' betweeu the plantation oflice and the
was empanueled by Coroner Hitch- - ?ot office, srivlni: quite a

The remains were viewed in tau apect to Paia village. The build-th- e

afternoon, and, after hearing an iug was movel from Its former posi-acoou- nt

of th tratredv from a coniu tiou near the railroad depot to Its
of the deceased, the jury adjourned till
7 o'clook in the eveuiug, wUeu further
testimony was taken.

INQUEST.

At the inquest hekl in the Deputy
Marshal's office in the evening, Loui
Kekumno siud D. K. Brown, both
employees of the postoffice. gave evi-
dence." The former testided to seeing
the deceased on Tuesday and Friday
last at his home. Went there in re-
sponse to a telephone message; found
Kaia sick in bed with fever; said he
would be at work Mouday morning;
deceased made no complaint about
auything or anybody; knew that
Kaia was in the habit of drinking;
saw him Monday morning before 10
o'clock, just before he left the post-office- ;

be bad been drinking the night
before and that" morninir.

Brown told of meeting deasej
Si-urda- morning at S:45 on Llliha
streer; asked him bow he felt; Kaia
replied same old trouble; reptyiug to
a question from Brown Kaia said he
never intended coming back to work.
After some further conversitlon
Brown said "so long." Kaia replied,
saying don't say" "so long," but

repeated this several
times; "deceased Lever spok of any
family troables. Brown testided that
Kaia had repeatedly spVken to him
about drikinz; on day
deceased said he'd been suffering from
delirium as a result of driuk.

A cousin of the deceased was called.
She told of her brother coming home
a little aftr 10 o'clock Saturday morn-- 1

mg; he complatnedot being unwell
and said would lie down for a while;
few miDutes afterward heard shot, but
paid no attention to it, as brother had
rired his ride several times the day
before; went from houe of a neighbor
and found brother dead on the door;
deceased had not lived with, his, wife
for some two years.

Kaia visited Rev Alexander Mack--
intosh about 9 o'clock Saturday morn- -

Ing. He went there to seek ad vice on'
certain business matters. Remained
only a few minutes.

verdict.
After hearing the testimony of the

witnesses named, tne jury reuaereu a
verdict that the deceased came to his
death by his on hand, a ride being
the weapon Used.

Kaia had not been at work In the
postoffice since Monday morning nd
was known to have been drinking
more or less for several days. This,
coupled with domestic troubles, is
supposed to have been the cause of
taking his life. Deceased was an
energetic, bright young man, well
Hkeil by his employers and a'l with
wnom ue came in rouicw xie uu ,

been an employee of the Govgrnment
u

years
addition and

of Company G. N". G HL. member of
the Foresters and T. H I.

It is learned Kaia bad used
funds bfilonzin? to Company G, and
thevMt toBer. iTackintosh waafor
the purpose of asking advice how to
raUe money to make restitution.
This, no doubt, had a crest to do
with the canse of suicide.

A guard of members of Company G
kept over remains Satur-
day evening.

yt;jtKK.L.
The funeral of the late Henry Kaia

took place with. .military honors San--
day at z p m. from the residence of
the deceased. Rev. Waiamac ofBciat- -

lug. ine line oi marcu iu .iuumu
cemetery was made up as follows r
Squad of police, Hawaiian Band, drum
corps, Company Gr hearse with pall-
bearers Major Jones, Captain Camara,
Captain Smith, Lieutenant Kenake,
IJeatenant Matthews, Lieutenant
Jacobeoa: the escort being Colonel.
McLean ; .Majors MeLeod and Potter;
Capuins Broome, Cooper, Murray and
VVntte; IJentenaats .cvansoa, oner,
Matthews, Bowell, Setter, Fritx Bow-ai- d,

Coyne and Towse; Orlerly Thos
Kinz. of the Foresters,
members of the T. H. L, relatives and
friends of the deceased.

Undertaker Ed. Williams had charge
of the funeraL 1

GAZETTEVSriiAyJlKt

MAUI PEOPLE AT COURT.

Thanksgiving

arrangement

Thuksgvluc

WalbaJpu

metropoli-coc- k.

"goodbye;"

Thankssivtng

Wailnku Railroad Opens Thauks-srivius- r

Day.

Improvements at Vala 14tirary Society
lYwtpone Its Mwtlnji lVr

MnalNott- -

MAUL, Dec. 7. The rest of Msul al-

ways eem unusually quiet during
the Lahainaury term; perhapa it is
because the police and Judiciary de
partments move en rnasse to the an
cient capital of Hawaii uel. Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin D. Baldwin, Mesr
W. F. Poaue, C H. Dtckey, H. B.
Bailey, W. Hay and others from
Makawao were at court during the
week.

At Lahalna during the last three or
four days the time has been consumed
in squabbliug amoug the lawyers. Xo
case has come before the foreign Jury,
and it Is reported that it is discharged.
There was an uuimportaut case before
a mixed jury yesterday afteruoou.
Messrs. Stanley, KInuey, Antone Koa
and Holokabiki represent the Hono-
lulu legal talent for the term.

Durtug Suuday, the 1st inst., Dr. E.
G. Beckwith of the Paia Foreigu

present site bv meaus of one of the
steam plow eucine.

Noah Kepoikai, Esq , of 'Vailuku is
suffering from a bad attack of ia
grippe.

H. S. Townseud of Lahainaluua
made a dying trip to Makawao Nov-
ember SOth on summer school busi-
ness.

Harrv Mossmau is now conductoc
for the Kahuiui R. R. C).

Messrs. E. aud H. Heuuer of Hono-
lulu have visited Oliuda aud Halea- -

kaia during the week.
Mrs. S. M. Carter is at Mrs. H. B.

Bailey's. Makawao.
It is the custom of the Makawao

Literary Society to have no meeting
iu December owing to the rnauy holi
day festiviaes. The next regular
assembling will take place iu Jauu
ary, 1S96, and wllf piobably be some--
tntnga la Japanese.

During an afternoon not long ago
the Junior Christian Endeavor Soci
ety of Paia church had a delightful
time at a garden party which took
place at Suucyside.

The native jury is trying cases to-
day at Labaina.

.No shipping news.
Weather: PIca-a- ut and cold. 2Jorth

wiud during three days at the begin

Major C. T. Pictou is manager of
the State Hotel, at Denison, Texas,
which the traveling men say is one of
the best hotels in that section. In
snakfnir nf Phamlwrla!n's (YiHf

cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
Major Picton says: "I have usd it
myif and in my family for several
veaMl and take pleasure in saying
tna x consider it an infallible cure
for dfarrb.oea and dysentery. I ai- -
yrays recommend it, and have fre--
qnently administered it to my guests
ju my hotel, and in every case it baa
proven itself worthy of unqualided
endorsement. For sale by all dealers,
Bessox. Smith & Co., agents for H I.

Tne December number of the
Anglican Church Chronicle is
The present issue begins the four- -
teenth volume.

Country Store

for Sale.

The former plantation store at Papaiion
now ieiSed from tie Onomea Sugar Com- -

nJ. dwelling noose on the premises.
The accounts and other

isseu will be sold with the store or
seoaratrlr.

The business onrsafine chance for one
or more actrve men

CL. For particulars apply to V. 11.
Bindt at Pipaiioa or to

H.W. SCHMIDT.
Assignee of the Estate of Otsnki Co.

4I61-t- f

Assignee's Notice.
THE HAVC'G BEE
duly appointed assignee in bankmptney cf
the'esUte.of a Kasamatsn notice is here-
by friven U) all persens to present im--
meoiauy tneir niinn against tne faanc
Trading Company of Honolnln and Snnrise
Score of Hoconm. dclr anthenti.ted. to
the undersigned at the cce cf Messrs. H.
Hackfeld And all persons indebted to
said estate are hereby requested to make
inneaatc pa jraent to tne oncersulnea.

C. BOSdE,
Assignee. Eiute of S Easanoatsa.

4157 16C9-t- f

COFFEE I.

Costa's Coffee Pulpers,
Simple, eeient machines for hand power

are for sale by

ROBT. CATTOX,
157 lTOS-l- Qneen Street, Honclnln

ior many years, juu iwn. an u'c,piayDjuuiiaii company now onerea
part during past in the volun-- ! for sale.
ter fire deoartment-- He was captain In to store stock there is a

thi:

deal

watch the

representatives

HAWAIIAN

out.

3IK. ATKINSON RESIGNS.

Ketlres on Accouut of Poor Health"
Future Movements.

llotrd of ducutlou Accepts 'With He-K- tvt

Henry S. Tuwnwml Ap-

pointed to the lNwltlon.

On the first of January A. T.
Atkinson will relinquish his posi-

tion as Inspector-Gener- al of
Schools. The Board of Education
has appointed Henry S. Townsend ,

as his successor. The cause of Mr. '

Atkinson's retirement is set forth i

in the following letter, written"
October 29th:
To the President and Members i

of the Board of Education'
Ladies aud Geutlemeu: i

I find myself compelled to ask you
to relieve me of my preseut position as
Inspector General of Sch'jols. I am
no longer physically fitted for Its du-
ties. I have felt this for a long time.
If T can serve the Board in some
capacity where I shall be able to re-- 1
main in Honolulu or very rareiy oe
sent away, 1" shall be happy to do so.

I think I may say for my work,
during the past eight years, that I
found the schools iu poor condition
and that I leave them far better than
they were when I took charge. Of
tbi- - record I am proud

Thanking you for the uulform kind-
ness aud couddenee shown to me
during my term of office, I remain,

Yours faithfully,
Alatau T. Atkinson,

Inspector-Gener- al of Schools.
At a meeting of the Board, held

November 14th, the following reso-
lutions were passed :

Resolved That the Board of Educa-
tion accepts with regiet, the resigna-
tion, dated October 29, 1S9-5-, tendered
by Mr. A. T. Atktusou of his oflice of
Iuspector-Geuer- al of Schools, and that
the same shall take effect on 31st of
December of the preseul year.

Resolved That this Board place ou
record its high appreciation of bis
eminent services to the cause of edu-
cation duriug the past eight years,
.ud of the untiring euergy, executive

ability aud good judgment which he
has shown "iu the discharge of his
oflice.

Resolved That a copy of these reso
intious be furnished to Mr. Atkiuson.

By order of the BoanI of Education.
John F. Scott, Secretary.

It is probable that Mr. Atkinson
will remain in the office of the
Board of Education until the first
oi March. .

Judge Magoon, Deputy Attorney- -

General A. V. Carter, and attor- -

neys W. A. Kinney, W. L. Stanley,
A."Rosa J. L Kaulukou have re--
turned from attendance at Lana--

ina court.

THANKSGIVING.
'SPECIAL 0. 1.

t

Keep
Him

Home
If there's one way of inducing

a man to stay at home, it's to
make home comfortable for him.

Just imagine papa, hubby or

brother trying to resist the temp-

tation to lay of on one oft our

PORTIERE DIVANS

He simply can't do it, and

when you own up to him that
you only paid

$12.00
for it, if it's hubby, he will pass

off into a dream of his bachelor

days, only to awake and offer

thanks for the great change and

comforts of home.

Sit beside him In one of our

handsome

WICKER ROCKERS

OR WICKER CHAIRS

Tell him you bought it for only

$5.50
and you will awaken an. Interest
In him for the comforts of life.
You will be surprised at the
effect.

TRY IT, IT WILL KEEP
HD1 HOME.

HOPP 4 CO.,
Furniture Dealers,

CORNER KING AND BETHEL STS.

JFrtotii the
Moment

of Birth use

CDTICDRA

SOAP

It is not only

the purest, sweetest, 1

X
and most refreshing

of nursery and toilet soaps,

mw
it contains delicate emollient properties, purify

beautify the skin, prevent skin blemishes, whether simple

or hereditary, from becoming life-lon- g afflictions.

i'lO LilClo instant relief, permit rest and
enre of torturing, disfiguring,

AT nth VS Dc t0 use tlcin witbout

''

'
k'
which

III MV i tjmHAJ 4U fUJ , VIW1IHJI UU UUUUIt,

Soil thrwibout the votll. Pike. CtmcvxA. too: Soxr. ;c: Kolvcnt. Si.
Boson Surra Co., Honoltut, H. I.

AJ-- 1 liij dkta, acalp, and lluz,

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co.
G. N. WILCOX. President.
J. F. HACKFELD.

P. 0. BOX 484.

''.

t

but and

and

AUAbout

sleep, aoJ point to m speedy and economical
itching, and scaly humors, and

moment's delay, is to fail in your duty. Cures

nuuieu lire to iQy aJJresi.

T. MAY. Auditor.
E. SUHR. Secretary and Treasurer..

MUTUAL TEL 467.

FERTILIZER COMPANY.
DR. W. AVEKDAM, Manager.

OUR NEW WORKS AT KALIHI bolngr completed we ar now'raady
to furnish all kinds of

Artificial : Fertilizers.
. ALSO CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

Pacific Guano, Potash, Sulphate of Ammonia,. . . . . ....
Nitrate ot boda, Calcined Fertilizer,

oaixs, tic, etc.
Special attention given to analysis of soils ty our Agricultural Chemist

ALL GoQDS AR GUARANTEED IN EVERY ResPect.
For further particulars apply to

PACIFIC GDAHO AND

S-L-f

uTSril?LflAj

burning,

For Twenty
Years

We have been tailoring at moderate
prices.

Twenty years of experience to

profit by.
Our KNOWLEDGE of CLOTHES for

style, fit, and workmanship, have
stood the test as the liberal patronage
we have received assures us of that
fact.

We have just received our fall
stock of woolens, which we are
offering at prices that will aston-
ish you.

H. S. TREGLOAN & SON.

JUST RECEIVED,

MANILA CIGARS,

A Large Inyoice,
FROM THE

MOST RELIABLE FACTORIES.

Holiister St Co. ,

TOBACCONISTS.

EHackfeld&Co,
A Jast la nmm ot t il ! IftMr kafti " WliwttW art

"J. C. Mm" to Emm art
Amnim tmitttttk et a

Urge awl Gapkl hmimui
OF

DRY GOODS
SUCH AS

Prints, Ginghams, Cottons, Sheetings,
Denims, Tickings, Regattas Drills,

Mosquito Netting, Curtains, Lawn.

A Fine Selection of

DRESS OOODS, ZEPHYRS, ETC.
In the Latest Styles.

A Splendid Lino of Flnnnols, Eilaole
and Colored Morlnos and Cash-mor- os.

Satins, Volvets, Plushes,
Crapes, Etc.

TAILORS' GOODS.
A fVI AMOTtMMt

aieslas, Sleev Lkss, SMT Umb,
Italinn Oath, MokskhM, MiNms,

Serge, Kamagams, ttc

ClothiBff, Uiiderwear.Sfcawls,
BUnkets, QuHts, Tows, 1Us Coveny

Napkins, Handkerchiefs, Gtovw,
Hosiery, Hats, Urebrdlas,

Rugs and Carpets,
Ribbons, Laces and Enbroidery,

Cutlery, Perfry, Soaps, ete.

A Large Variety of Saddles,

Vienna and Iron Garden Furniture, Rec- h-

stein & Seller Pianos, Iron Bedsteads,
etc. etc

American and European Groceries,
Liquors, Beers and Mineral Wafers,

Oils and Paints, Caustic Soda,
Sugar, Rice and Cabbages,

Sail Twine and Wrapping Twins,
Wrapping Paper. BurUps.

Filter-pres- s Cwth.
Roofing Slates, Square and Arch Firebricks,

Lubricating Urease, sneet Ainc, snees
Lead, Pln Galvanjzed Iron, best anvil

I best: Galvanized Corrugated Iron
Steel Rails, 18 and 20; Railroad BoHs

. Spikes and Fishplates, Railroad Stetl
Sleepers, Market Baskets, Dsatijohnsj
and Corks.

ALSO

HAWAIIAN SUGAR km RICE,

Golden Gate, Diamond, Sperry's, Mr--

chant's and El Dorado Floor,
Salmon, Corned Beef, etc.

For sale 00 the aost Hftertl teraw art at IM
k)west prices ty

H. HACKFELD & CO.

W. H. RICE,
Stock Raiser and Dealer

BREEDER OP

IK I HI
From the Tboroncbbrei

Standard-tire-d Stallion Nutwood, ty,

Nutwood Jr.
Norman Stallion Captain Orawl.

Native-Bre- d Stallion Boswell.

Abo a Choice Lot of

BOLLS, COWS AND CALYES

From the Celebrate! bbbs

Sussex, Hereford, Ayrshire ft Dsrtam.
A Lot or

Fioe Saddle and Carriage Horses

FOR SALE.

2 Ml MM BUS FOI
.

Tourists and Excursion Parties deslrlne
Sinzle. Double or d Teams or
Saddle Horses'can be accommodated at W.
H. Rice's Livery Stables.

Al csmmiuicatloas to be addressed to .
W. H. RICE. LIhue. Kanal.

CAMADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAt

TW ttmom Tourist Rette of the WorM.

U CsaaeeMoa trHk the CaMitasAastraHaj
SfesBsafe L1m Tickets Are Istsed

To ID PoMs it ike M States tU
Cauda, ik Vlctork and

Vafleolrtf.

MOWrTArN RESORTS:

Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen
and Fraser Canon.

Eaipim UMtfMmm fr!iiC(Tr
Tkkcts to Afl Petats la Java. CUaa. !

aa Areaaa ths Worts.

For Mhssj aas feaeral arforauMea alr to

THE0.H.DAYKS&C0.,U.,
Agents Canadfafl-AnslmH- S3. Lkie

Canadtaa Paciic miway.

At GAZETTE OFFICS.
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ISSUED TUESDAYS AXD FRIDAYS

W. R. FARRINGTON. KDtTOR.

TUESDAY. DECEMBER M.H&0.

It is a matter of considerable im-

portance to know how much truth
there is in the story published in a

Japanese exchange that the Coptic

reported a cholera on board "dur-

ing her last trip across the Pacific.

There is every reason to believe

that there was some mistake made

either by the newspaper or the

okrs oi the Olympia. At the
nw time it is a matter that can

be easiiy investigated, and steps

oosht to be taken in that direction.

The ladies of Honolulu are to

try their hand at editing a news-

paper in a special number of The

Time, to be issued on the ISth. It
is safe to predict that the ladies of

this eity will make quite as much

oi a success of their new work as

has been made in many cities in

the States. The proceeds of the

venture are to be used in a work

for the children, in which every

business man of the country ought

to be interested and render sub-

stantial assistance.

A Heo correspondent who views

with considerable pertubation the
occasional suggestion of importing

American negroes as laborers on

the plantations says. 'Our popula-

tion is already sufficiently mixed

and as this feature has been re-

peatedly said to militate against
our chances for annexation, the in-

troduction of additional elements.
even if they are such as exist in
the United States certainly would

not help matters. For the United
States to advance the mixed nature
of ocr population as an objection
to annexation, considering that we

have but four distinct races here
in any considerable numbers.
which is no worse, to say the least,
than the conditions existing within
her own borders, is, to use a slang
bet expressive phrase, very thin.
All that is needed is a wise regula-

tion of the "proportions in whkh
new comers shall be allowed to
enter the country, but don't let us

add to the complications and make
matters worse by introducing new

untried elements Ocr corre-

spondent has undoubtedly voked
the sentiment of a large proportion
of ocr eithens. The solution of

ocr racial problem is not to be

found in intrcdeciag new elements
bet rather in balancing what we

have. And one of the first duties
is to bring out homestead settlers
cp to a fair average.

The Colonial Secretary of "ew

Soeth Wales, ia setting forth his
objections to the acceptance of the
Anglo-Japane- se treaty, said : "Once
acrec to admit the Japanese as
they please,, and we shall have
them doinc as they have done in
Hoooielc There are more Japan-

ese residents there than whiter.
These geopie do hoc. go there as

eeakrants,. bet they are broeght
down, in shiploads as slaves. One

of the greatest objectors to the
seeding away of these people in
becdes Kke this is the Emperor of

Japan himself. The Japan ilafl
objects to this version of Japanese
affairs as connected with HawarL
and. states that the so-cal-

"sk-ve- s are men that eagerly
seek the erapfeyment offered thea
in HawaiL. " where they Eve com-

fortably, are not wrer-'wwrke- il, and
save large sums of money ; while.
so far from, the Emperor's being;

opposed to the besiness. it was in
augurated 'with the consent of His
Jlajescys Government, and all the
!f?ifrg ef the emigrants are strictly
regulated hr a convention between
Japan "d Hawaii.'" It is refresh-frt- T-

to note tfr assHrance from a
Japanese publication that the
Japanese are well treated in this
country. Judging; from some ex-

pressions as meetings recently held

in. tfore city, one might suppose that
the Japanese residents were among

the moss down-trodd- en people, of

the country.

wimi

HAWAIIAN

! PICTPl'V AVAR BUBBLE BKOKE.N.
uU i .!

made thethatThp war scare
countries of the Far East the center

oi attraction some weeks siuce has

vanished into thin air, and is. as

usual, laid at the door of a sensa-

tional newspaper correspondent.

--The journals of the East that fell

in with the war idea have admitted

that thev were unnecessarily fright-

ened, and those that maintained
of a con-

flict

possibilitythere was no
between the European powers

are happy in the lumitmeui w iui
prophecy.

A recent exchange from Japan
states that those who were acutely

sensible to the impending trouble

were obviously unable to explain

what was the matter. The strain-

ed relations between Great Britain

and Russia oa account of Armenian

troubles is regarded as a mere

conjecture. The report that a secret

treaty had been made by Russia

and China is credited to an anony-

mous correspondent of Nagasaki

who telegraphed his news to the

Hong Kong Telegraph, and taking

this as a starter the correspondent
of the London Times made up his

story. Another point made in
favor of continued peace, for some

months at least, is that Russia

cannot nsnt in me x.aai, ci i
there were reason to fight, till well

into the spring of 1S96. She is en-

tirely without harbors oi refuge,

coaling stations or dockyards

unless she has Japan for an ally,

whkh is decidedly improbable.

Looking at the situation from
another standpoint, it is observed

that if a cause of quarrel has arisen
between Great Britain and Russia
in connection with Armenia, the

statesmen ot ct-- recersours must
have been taken by surprise, other-

wise they would not have detached
the larce squadron now on the Pa
cific station a squadron that must
remain eliminated from the
European field for over two

months, as the Suez canal would
be closed to the ships on their re-

turn voyage. The conclusions of
oar Eastern contemporarv appear
to be founded on a common sense

view of the situation, and those
looking for trouble will be obliged
to wait until the European powers

make a more decided move towards
T T T?

massing tneir navat ana military
forces before they can picture a
situation that is in any sense crit-ka- L

That the European powers

have an eye to dividing Eastern
territory among themselves, we be-

lieve there can be little doubt, bat
that they will go to war over the
matter before all diplomatic meth
ods at settling the anair are ex
hausted is altogether unlikelv.

COL. COCKERILL AM) JAPA5ESE

MISSIONS.

CoL John A. Cockerill, who was

vnt tr Jarxin bv the New York
Herald to keep that paper in touch
with the political developments of
the Orient, has developed into a
missionarr-bate- r of the first order,
and as politics have quieted down
he has made sure of his salary by a
wholesale attack on the Protestant
religioes laborers among the Japan
ese. He regards the comparative
wealth of the missionaries as the
greatest stumbling bkckj the finest
residence in Tsukfjili, Tokyo being
the property of missionaries, and
the greatest persoeol wealth, of the
district beiiKr possessed bv two
missionaries. According to hi; In
vessigatiocs, "by far the majority
of the missionaries sent to Japan
and China are half --educated; some

of their dectars have repeatedly ex-

hibited such, gross ignorance in
their professioa as to have earned
the scornful derision of the Japan-

ese; so eomraon is the lack; of edn- -

tcasioe that the Japanese often de
clare that jheee who are so ignor-

ant as to be enable to make a
irviar doiiKr aremt else abroad, be
came missionaries; as school teach-

ers, eight oot of every ten are
unpopdar or fafleres,. because they
are net thoraeghly grounded in
English and tfr modern tongues;
this iznarance rrrtfrp-- many content
with only a smattering of Japan-

ese, so that their sermons: are pain-

ful to listen to."
These tosether with the asser

tion that wives openly
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express their dislike for the lower

class Japanese, and sees me soci-et- v

of people of social rank but

who aw notoriously immoral are

some oi the charges which the col-

onel brings against his fellow coun-

trymen who are endeavoring to

advance the cause oi Christianity

iu the Orient. As another evidence

oi the insincerity of the mission-

aries he cites the case of a physi-

cian, whose house is "filled with

immoral Japanese girls," who is

received in the homes of the mis-

sionaries and has a missionary for

a next door neighbor.
The whole trend of Colonel Cock-erill- 's

tirade would indicate that h

was" either suffering irom katien-jamm- er

or had fallen into bad

company and inveigled into the
idea that he was courting mission-

ary society. Personal knowledgt

of the character of religious work-

ers who have gone to the Orient

refutes every item of the gen-

eral libel produced by the

Herald correspondent which is

intended to prove the folly of
i

contributins funds to Chris
tianize Japan. It reminds us of

the Japanese convert who had come

to know the United States as a

Christian country. He went to the
States, and on seeing the evidences

of sin 3nd iniquity there, nearly
came to the conclusion that all he

had learned oi a supposedly God-feari-

people was a howling farce.

It is possible that Colonel Cockerill

from

on

can find men have will be critics will
their in their pocket be dominated

when occasion required, but to the idea his chances as a
put every of foreign likely
missions in Japan in the same box suffer least the less is

to be shaken as in- - done the
and immoral is to that

an impression that is more absence in his speech the old-o- r
less than a lie. time ring confidence and cour- -

it earlv to
ASP C0.VSP1EACY.

repeats itself. About a
year ago Honolulu was treated to a
conspiracy toilowed oy an carta- -

quake; this year we have the
earthquake followed by the
spiracy. So far as the re--

suits to-- the country are concerned
the earthquake "the conspiracy

about on a level; they give
people something to talk about,
tell their experiences and con-

jecture as to the cause and possible
outcome. The of the
earth create no particular in
the hearts of the people, .but sim-

ply remind us we are. living"
on volcanic fields and are liable at
any time to experience an occa-

sional by-pla- y oi terra firma. In
the same manner, while the con-

spiracy does not lessen our sense
of security, while we have
no apprehension of a general
upheaval which it is beyond
the strength of the! existing

to quel, it brings to mind
the fact our political life partakes
more or less of the nature of the
land about us. We are sorry,
deed, that the predictions of our

that we were henceforth to
enjoy political peace and quiet,
never more be obliged to turn our
minds to the action of political
conspirators have not been real
ized ; but the facts speak for
themselves, and it is impossible
to escape the condusioa that we
must expect to be subject to the

I wild and chimerical ptettings of
political agitators until Hawaii is

I under the protection of a
higher power. Two men and a boy
can create more trouble for Hawaii
than a hundred thousand able-bodi- ed

men in any other country.
Experience has proved time

again, and still are those
are to wink at the

fact.

Tee news of the resignation of
A.T. Atkinson as Inspector-Gener- al

of Scheols be received with
universal resret throughout the
country. Mr. Atkinson during his
eight years' service

I himself not only a execu
tive but imbued with

progressive spirit to
keep out m touch with the
advance of medern educational sys
tems. Although Mr. Atkinson's
health will not allow his remain
ing in his present poeltion, it is to
be Loped the Board of Educa
tion wIE see its way clear to retain
his services in another capacity.

OFKSISO OF CONGRESS,

Late dispatches the United
States bring interesting details of
the events previous to the opening
of the Fifty-fourt- h Congress, and a

forecast of the work of the'
session. Thomas B. Reed, oi Maine, j

will le Speaker of the ofi
Representatives, and the Republi-
cans are prepared to wage war '
the Democratic party, do what they
can to revive the business of the
country, and incidentally, perhaps,
make what political capital they
can for the coming Presdeutial

and women who ' who say
put religion that he appeared to

the by that
representative Presidential candidate are to

the there
up and stamped during session. Others

iquitous convey will say there was a marked
nothing oi

of
ase. However, is too

EARTHQUAKES

History

con--

serious

and
are the

vibrations
fear

that

powers

in

friends
and

brought

this
and there
who pleased

will

has proven
capable

ofceer, also
that necessary

schools

that

general

House

campaign. The general business
oi the party caucuses indicates that
the political organizations are'
united in their action, and not in-- ,
clined to diverge from the usual
submission to party rule. Repre-

sentative Hilborn, who will bo

watched with interest by those
interested in Hawaiian affairs,
came into prominence at an
early day by presenting Speaker
Reed with a gavel made from oak
taken from the old Hartford at
Valleio. Mr. Hilhorn though ,

-- " "'
representative from California is a
native of Speaker Reed's State and
iuclined to support his candidacy
for the Presidential nomination in
1S96, which will undoubtedly give
him a position close to the Repub-
lican leader of the House. The
San Francisco Chronicle styles
Mr. Reed's acceptance of the
nomination to the speakership
as decidedlv cautious. "There

men t0 account in the Fiftv- -

fourth Congress
From the action taken by the

Democratic members oi tne Mouse

it is apparent that they will stand
by their policy of the past three
years, in word if not in deed. The
forecast of President Cleveland's
message is certainly indicative of

this interpretation. In domestic
affairs he will undoubtedly hold
firm to his principles with
his well known tenacity. In
the Venezuelan question it will
be claimed that the ilonroe Doc-

trine has been followed to the let-

ter ; Cuban affairs do not warrant
the recognition of the insurrection
ists, and iurther investigation is

. .. - . . .
necessarv oeiore takins decisive

action toward the construction 01

the Nicaragua Canal. It is not
believed that the President will
have anything to say on Hawaiian
affairs and will dismiss the subject
with the declaration that the best
of feeling exists between the two

Republics. As the Chronicle says,
it is early in the day to discuss the
merits of the Fifty-fourt- h Congress,

but there Is little doubt that the
forthcoming session will be one of

the most interesting for many
years past.

SPEAKcnsof the complaint sent

schohlTS

the cholera ew York

would

at a saie moonnz distance

in an openinz roadstead. But
a man has his nostrils ex-

panded to insults he
probably call off dinner menu

a a mile
that come from

frpr funneL As such ab

Shed Iacfca Thestron- -
by Hood' sar

saparilla Hood'
rfcfa

blood

Hood's liver con-itipu- oc,

tliIoone9, jaundice,
Hoeeos

Co, wholesale xgenU,

Awarded
Hlrhest Honors World's

Gold Medal-Midwi- nter Fair,
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BAKING
POWDIR

MOST PERFECT MADE.

pure Cream Powder. Free

'rom Ammonia, Alum or other adulterant. '

all the great Hotels, leading
Clubs and the homes. Dr. Price's Crea
RiVint. TYiwtlrr Tm1i1 it unremacv. ?

Y Years the Standard.

LEWIS & CO..
llonolnlu, J.

.McEVOY EXPLAINS.

Good Rev. Yatman and
His

Mk. Editok : Marshal Brown
criminal work at a dead

standstill, and he cannot account
for it unless a lull before

storm. This may very strange
some read, but do not wish

i

or care consider. Not so me.
It not all necessary for me
refer any record (police or other-
wise) in account for
great change, as I can very
see the good results which" have fol--j

lowed the labors of Yat-

man and his The great
revival which has place ac-

counts for all. Sin a reproach
any people, but righteousness

exalteth a nation.
A. D. McEvoy.

Vibrations Earthquake.

Mk. Editor: The earthquake of

p.m. yesterday threw from the
shelves in Bishop Hall of Science

several tall glass cylinders. Not
having retired, I was able note
from which direction shock

ana nave aeterminea
nm?n.rfmm data obtain -

ed. that vibrations proceeded j

from a point
J

about 10
m

12 north l

of east. Yery truly,
A. B. Ixgalls,

Prof, of Chem. and Nat.
College,

Library Association Officers.

At annual meeting and elec-

tion of the Library Association last
evening the regular annual reports

presented and the following

board of trustees C.

Bishp, if. M.Scott, H. A. Parme--
w frr BnrhinV. S-- w :Rev. C. 1L Hyde, W. F. Allen,
Waterhouse, J. H. Fisher, W. '

Alexander, Dr. N". B. Emerson,
George P. Castle and Dr. C. T.
Rodgers.

After adjournment Associa-

tion trustees met and com-

pleted their organization by elect-

ing following officers: Presi-

dent, C. Bishop; Vice-Preside- nt,

M. Scott; Secretary, H. A.
Treasurer, Mary A. Bur-ban- k.

Art Prize Competition.

The directors of the Kilohana
threw the open

in the nnnite the nnblic schools
I , .W the hall

the beautiful pictures

NOTICE
Coffee Planters.

Hulling anil Cleaning Coffee.

charge tor insurance and stor- -

age while COFFEES are our mills.

ATLZS COFFEE MILLS,
s.vx ni.vNcxco.

J. A. FOLGER
Proprietors.

Secretary of the Navyby!wa. ro;ded th cHIdren. The
the passengers or the Warnmoo had their 5,3 and
who passed Honolulu during papr fa tbem and took notes of

scare, the
Herald ay-- : -- these sentle- - hibition. Prizes will awarded

sensitive their h jt written compositionsmen had noses as as
the dinerent works the art- -

tempers have had diffi- -
and therej3 consl-derabl-

e

culty in detecting smoke and odors nky am0ng children in con-comi- ng

from the galley of a sequence.

riding

when
catch can

the
of ship away by simply
smelling the

raflev

Fair,

the
seem

the

taken

the

the

Oahu

the

were

HJ

the
the

the

Art League

the

they
the

ship

odors

normally keen noses are not com-

mon, however, it not likely that We prepared to handle COFFEr

the Bennington's captain knew that '" the cherry and hull, with the latest

he had come within range of thair improved machinery.

rtrritv"" I Send us your COFFEES, direct
- j or through your agents.

Did You Ever Think COFFEE taken from ships side.
That yoa cannot be well nnJa yoa
have pare, rfeh blood? If yoa are' hulled, cleaned and to any
weat, tired, languid and all rpn down,, destgnaied warehouse this city.

and vitality.
hr niv be overcome

becaaae Harsaparilla
maJcra pare, blood. It fc, in
train the great partner.
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In as much as most of our
remarks have been confined

to the pumping Aermotor we

wish to call vour attention this

week to the geared motor for

barns. Undoubtedly some-

time in the past you have con-

cluded to equip your mill with

shafting for grinding of corn

and feed for your stock, and
perhaps attach a grind stone
and buzz saw, and sent away
for a catalogue for estimated
cost and the location of your
building for horizontal and
vertical shafting, but finally

.1 i...C"" t0 Conclusion

the cost and difficulties of con- -

structmg were too great to
warrant the expenditure. Now

here is where the Aermotor
does away with all those great
obstacles and petty annoy-

ances. In our plan you have
only to secure the vertical 8x8

mast in position, put the Aer-

motor on one end and the
grinder on the other. The
mast then holds it all. You
can belt to different machines', ,! ur numo anfl feed

grinder at one time. The feed
grinder is always in position.
You have only to turn a hand
screw to adjust the lower
grinding ring sufficiently close
and it is already for use, or in

an instant you can put on a
belt to run any other machine.
The saving of power effected
by having all bearings rigidly
connected in one casting and
therefore in proper place, is

no less' important than the
matter of convienence allowed
too. The Aermotor runs in
half the wind required by
other mills, and regulates in a
strong wind as well as in a
mild wind. It handles the
pump the smoothest of any
mill made. An eight inch
stroke Aermotor will throw
more water with less wind
than any of the old style mills.

If you are in need of a mill
buy an Aermotor and your
neighbors, will congratulate
you on your foresight.

THE
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Sugar S.SS.

Auctioneer Morgan ha gone to
Hawaii.

E. D. Baldwin, the Hilo surveyor,
is with us.

A number of Hawaiians left by
the Peking.

V. Bruner, road supervisor
of the big island, is in the city.

Miss "Leta Wilder has returned
from a short sojourn on Hawaii.

More lady bugs came to Com-
missioner Marsden by the Peking.

D. B. Smith, of shoe fame, has
returned from a business trip to
Hilo.

Company F left on a three days
march to the other side of the
island.

Spreckels' sugar refinery at Sau
Francisco has closed down, throw-
ing 700 men out of work tempor-
arily.

Z. 0. Hall Sr Son are agents for
the celebrated Perkins windmill
and Gould pumps.

Judge Bickerton has been at-

tacked with pneumonia, and is in
a critical condition. -

C Bosse, of Hackfeld's, leiVfor
the Coast by the Peking. He'will
be away a month or more.

Dr. E. A. Ingersoll and daugh-
ter, W. A. Gassman were passen-
gers by the Martha Davis.

Three hundred additional Chi-
nese laborers are expected from the
Orient by the next steamer.

...J. W. Bersstroni leaves for Pais- -s

tins afternoon to repair the pipe
organ in the toreigu church at that
place.

Miss Marion Kelley has accept-
ed a position in the Foreign Orfice
as stenographer and typewriter to
Minister Cooper.

James Osborne, an experienced
musician from San Francisco, has
lately joined the Hawaiian Band
as baritone player.

Cumberland coal, the best ever
brought to the islands, is for sale
by the Hawaiian Carriage Manu-
facturing Company.

Henry S. Townsend. principal of
Lahainaluna school and editor of
the Progressive Educator, came
down bv the Claudine.

Miss M. A. Titcomb, of Kauai, is
in the city. The lady is in poor
health and comes to receive medi-
cal attention. She is stavinc at
the Richelieu.

W. R. Sims, bookkeeper for the'
Wilder Steamship Company, is
slowly recovering from a severe
attack of malarial fever. He will
leave tomorrow for the volcano.

The lawn social inaugurated by
the ladies of the First Methodist
Church Friday afternoon, and con-

tinued in the evening, proved a
success from both a social and
financial point of view.

The Young Hawaiians Institute
will hold a special meeting this
evening. A resolution of condol1
ence over the death of Henry Kaia,
a prominent member of the organ-
ization, will be adopted.

Ernplovees of the Honolulu Iron
Works, with their wives, will be
entertained next Saturday, at the
Waikiki residence of Alex. Young,
the occasion being the annual feast
given by that gentleman.

The entire membership of the
Kawaiahao Seminary visited the
KDohana Art League yesterday.
Others that have attended are the
Punahou preparatory, Royal and
High schools. All other schools
will be invited in turn.

Miss Ingersoll, who arrived from
the Coast on the Martha Davis, is
a violinist of merit. She will take
part in Wray Taylor's concert ior
the benefit of the lepers on the
14th. --Dr. and Miss Ingersoll are
guests of Mrs. C. Wall. Beretania
street.

Stockholders of the People's Ice
Company met yesterday. It was
concluded to purchase the output of
ice from the Hawaiian Electric
"Company at $6 per ton. an agree-
ment being reached for the People's
company not to raise the price of
ice to consumers.

The schools of Honolulu are very
full and the attendance is exceed-ins- lr

good. Since the cholera very i

little sickness ha; prevailed among
the voung people, and the long va-

cation has benefited both teachers
,th raraik Anglican Church

for now

had been beheaded for complicity
in the revolution now going on in
China-- A letter was received from
Lau Chons at Hongkong on Nov-

ember- 15th, saying he was well

and attending to the procurement
of Chinese laborers for the planta-
tions.

Mrs. Edward Booth, sister of Dr.
Bzodie and wife of one of the edi-

tors of the S. F. Keport, arrived by
the Australia.

Mrs. T. K. Foster. Mrs. V. Ward,
Misses A. and K. Ward were regis-
tered at the Baldwin Hotel' on
November SOth.

The Palace candy store has not
given up. the sale of newspapers
aud periodicals, as was recently
stated. Mr. Kamsay still haudles
all the Coast publications.

Minister Hatch and family have
arrived in Washington.

Castle will undoubtedly re-

main in that city during the first
weeks of the Congressional session.

Two shocks of earthquake were
felt Monday morning at about S:l2
o'clock. The first fasted but a few
seconds ; the second being quite
severe and of some fifteen seconds
duration.

Jas. Shaw, for fourteen years en-

gineer of the Mahukona railway,
will leave with his family for Ka-hul-

where he will take a .position
with the Waiiuku and Spreckels-vill- e

railway.

The Sharpshooters held their
regular weekly meeting last night.
There was a general discussion re-

garding the welfare of the organi-
zation. The average of thirty-si- x

men at the range last month was
SO per cent. The members hope
for better results next month. Two
members were at last
night's meeting. After the new
year the Sharpshooters will meet
monthly, instead of weekly, as at
present.

Yacht Eleanor Seized.
The yacht Eleanor, owned by

Millionaire Slater, of Norwich,
Conn., has been seized at Sau Fran-
cisco on "account of Mr. Slater's
secretary failing to pay a bill of
$57.50 before going east. The
yacht, it will be remembered, spent
some time in Hawaiian waters, her
millionaire owner and family being
on a cruise around the world.

The Eleanor cost, completed, over
$300,000, and since then wealth
has been lavished on her furnish-
ings, and, while the paintings and
silver ware were sent East a few
days ago, the sheriff has still near-
ly $5W,000 worth of property to
satisfv the bill of $S7 50.

Burglars, at "Work.

Burglars forced an entrance into
jthe Hollister soda water works on

Fort street at a late hour Sunday
evening. They broke open the
cash drawer, but received onlv
trouble for their pains, as no money
was Ieit in the place. Ihe intrud-
ers proceeded to help themselves to
a quantity of cold drinks and took
all the tobacco the men had left
about the place. The job, it is
thought, was done by natives.

Government Claims.
Minister Damon has a notice

this morning asking that all claims
i asainst the Government of a mone
tary nature be presented to his
office, through the proper depart
ments, not later than noon of Tues
day, the 14th inst. All persons
having moneys on account of the
Government are requested to make
their returns promptly, in order
that-ther- e may be no delay in clos-

ing the accounts for the year end-in- s

December 31st.

Amateur Baseball.
The first game of the amateur

series of baseball was played Sat-

urday afternoon on the Makiki
grounds before a very slim audie-

nce- The clubs were designated
as Malias and Hearts. Both teams
showed a lack of practice. The
Hearts succeeded in defeating the
Malias by a score of IS to 14 in an
uninteresting game. J.A. Thompson
acted as umpire. Games will be
played every Saturday afternoon
until March.

Founder's Day at Kamehameha.
On the 19th of this montk the

Kamehameha school will have
been founded nine years. As a
means of celebrating the event a
field day will be held on the
srounds. Contests will take place
between that school and Punahou.
A football match between scholars
of the two named institutions will
be among the sports on Founder's
Dav at Kamehameha.

rounding country. Life in the
mountains is described as partic-
ularly charming. The young man
expects to return next week.

Chronicle for December. J

Word has been received from W.Lau Yen ocers a reward of $100
information that will lead to; H, Conev,a member of the repor-Ih-e

arrest and conviction of the fonalstan of this paper, on;a

ioi mc . - r --- ---partv or parties responsioie.. - . i- - vth U cwmlinT riieasant davs in hnnt- -
reDort that .Lau v,nong,uia u'"i - --r e -

nr? PTTiloration of the sur
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CONSPIRATORS ARRESTC1).

Two Revolutionary nipccts rroin
the Coast taken In.

For some weeks past there has
boon more or less talk on the
streets about several recent ar-

rivals in Honolulu organizing a
movement, having for its object the i0t several poles lav across the
overthrow of the present Govern- - jd to the preserves."
ment. Marshal Brown had recoiv-- 1 Several horses shied at the ob-e- d

information that several people stacles, and the occupants of tho
with that object in view had re-- teams had some very narrow

left the Coast in roiling capes irotn being thrown over the
vessels and would arrive here some grade. No serious accidents oc-th- ne

during November. cur red. however, though several
The visitors, according to became frightened and ran

formation received, ha'd mapped off.
out a mode of procedure, which, if, There some good shooting done
carried out successfully, would on Sam Wilder's preserves. A
have riven the authorities con- - j party composed of Harry Whitney,
siderable trouble. The conspira-- , E. .Wodehoitse, George "Robertson,
tors had intended to spy out thojE. Lame and Mr. "Wilder sue-mo- st

available points on the islands ceeded in bagging between them
to laud guns and twenty-eig- ht pheasants. C. L.

The authorities believe they' Brown had his usual luck with
have nipped the plaits of the revo-- him, and E. J. Spalding succeeded
lutionists in the bud. in capturing six pheasants and a

Among the passengers which ar- -' pair of duclTs. The other hunters
rived in Honolulu on November j did fairlv well.
4th on the S. G. Wilder, were Dr. -
F. Underwood and . J. Sheridan.
These men were arrested vesterdav
on a charge of conspiracy. Under-
wood was not captured until late
in the evening.

BERETANIA TENNIS CLUR.

luine .Meeting and Election of
Officers Last Night.

A meeting of the Beretania Ten-

nis Club was held at the Y. M. C.
A. hall last evening. Matters con-

cerning the Hawaiian Tennis Asso-

ciation were discussed. The meet-

ing decided to build a club house,
ancTthat work be started on it im-

mediately.
Wray Taylor was made an hono-

rary member of the club in recog-
nition of his services in connection
with the concert.

W. C. Parke was elected vice-preside-

W. A. Wall a trusteee,
and L. de L. Ward secretary. The
club's affairs are in a most pros-
perous condition.

Captain .Morse's Lecture.

Captain H. G. Morse, late master
of the Oceanic steamer Alameda,
opened his lecture tour at San
Francisco on Nov. 23rd. A larce
and fashionable audience greeted
the lecturer, manv of whom had
made vovaces with the veteran

sailed

the islands figured. The
the Morse granted
spoke hours notes, j against Hawaiian

which time he in- - and others
of half century the from fur-se- a.

of a voyage ther action
the Islands when thei ;n Circuit Court of Hawaii,
first brought by him, to--

j gether with of the
late Robert Louis Stevenson.

Prof. Brigham Goins Away
Professor Brisham, curator of

the Bishop Museum, is contemplat-
ing a . trip , to the States may
cross the Atlantic before returning.
The prime object of the professor's
trip abroad is to see Gharles R.
Bishop on the subject of mam-
moth tropical aquarium and school
of biology be established here.
Professor Jordan oi Stanford Uni-versi- tv

writes that he will visit
next month to consult

the promoters-o- f the scheme. The
estimated cost of the proposed
aquarium and school is

Xew Steamer Line.
According to advices received by

the Australia, attorney Charles
Creighton, who recently returned

the islands, brought a
from a company of San Fran-

cisco capitalists, who intend estab-lishishi- ng

a line of freight steamers
between the City and the isl-

and of Hawaii. The
hope the Hawaiian Government

u ue , as
is a great demand ior more direct
communication between the outer
islands and the United States.

w
Don't Shoot Ducks.

G. P. who returned from
Japan on the City of Peking,
brought several pair of Japanese i

mallard ducks. The birds were ,

released at W. G. Irwin's country
house, near Uaimanalo. 1 hey '

were imported the benefit of the
TT " .r i ..!nawanan sponsmans Association,
3nd sportsmen are requested to
guard against killing them.

m j

Will Leave on Time. i

Messrs. Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
Ltd., call attention error

, , t rk --i tj ii -maue u uau) ouueun in its
advertisement of the departure. of
the S. S. Australia, and state that
that steamer will leave Monday,
the 16th insL, time table,
copies of which may be had
application at the of the 0.
S. S. Co.

A I' THE PR1SKRV1S.

ammunition.

Some Good Haul Taken bv
Hunters Iji- -t Sunday.

'i he sporting element that went
shooting last Sunday are mucJi in-

censed at the repairmen of the
telephone company, who carelessly

Spreckels Riiys Property.
Clans Spreckels continues to pur- -

chase realty in San Francisco. He '

has just closed a deal 225 feet ,

east of Seventh street and opposite
Jones, with a frontage of 1G5 feet
back to Stevenson street, extending
75 feet toward Market, at a price
said varv between $105,000 and
$115,000. "The buildings on the
property are om anu oi mue vaiue
and will be torn down make
room for substantial and handsome
structures.

Tug Leave?. Again. j

The tug Eleu took on provisions
and coal yesterday, and dur-

ing the evening for another cruise. '

The boat will arrive at Kauai this
morning, and extend her voyage1
around the island in the
overtaking schooner SiEhave been in the localitv
aso. The Eleu will also visit the
other side of this island, where, it ,

is reported a vessel was seen yes-
terday with some men aboard

F marched in that direc-rectio-

vesterdav.

Rudolph Wins Case.
Rudolph Spreckels has won the

against his father, in which
$500,000 worth of Paahau sucar

. .. -j
restrain Claus Spreckels from sell-

ing or in 6000 acres of
valuable land on island ot
Maui.

"

.Michael Davitt Coming.

Michael Davitt, the great Irish

Captain to or from or stock elder Spreckels
antipodes. Captain has been an injunction
for two without the Commercial

during recited and Susar Companv res-
idents a on trainins them proceeding

He told made to inan brought bv them
Hawaiian thP to
ice was
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and
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to

Honolulu
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dealing
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leader, and Home Rule agitator, sugar city, In-w- ill

arrive bv the Alameda Frauklin, well m

day. He has been lecturing for
some months past in the Austra-
lian Colonies. Davitt will spend a
few days with relatives in Oakland,
Cal., thence to ew lork, where
he will take passage for his home
at Ballyrack, near Dublin. He'
expects to reach there before par-
liament assembles in January. ;

He Treats Nervous Diseases. i

Dr. I. Mori, physician and sur-

geon, has a card in to-da- issue.
Dr. Mori is a graduate of Cooper
Medical College of San Francisco
and was naval surgeon for the
Japanese Government during the
Japanese-Chines- e war. His special-
ty is the treating of nervous
diseases.

Mrs. Crabbe Dies Suddenly.
Mrs. Horace died sud- -

, , , . .. . ... -
- "

the caUie- - she had beea unwell
for some time. Deceased leaves a'
husband, two sons (Clarence and '

lonaZ HoraCe) and daughter, Mrs.
George Allen. The funeral will
take place from the family resi- -'

dence at 3 p.m. today. l

'

A Significant Departure.
With the departure of another year I

when a review is made of thecoudit
ion of affiilre. It is onlv riuht that

.

gome thought h triven to the nhvs cal
body whicn enables everyone to bat
Ue wUh ,ife'- - problem aud flaure for
themselves the profit or loss on the
trial balance sheet. Though the bank
account may be large and each one'a

condition of tbe blood. It is in thi
Btate to tne 'tc acid In the vital
tntrf .M..V. t.n A. .Ana rxa w.

tfcularly tbe joints, making Known
tne local manifestations oi rneuma
tim. Thousands of people have
found in Hood's the
great blood purifier, a positive and
permanent cure for rheumatism.
Hobbox Dbco Co., wholesale agents.

k '& &

'fMANAGER EDWARD HANI.ON, OF THE IULTEUORES.
l'nW tht nniugemcnt of Edward H.inlon the liaro nn the Xatiou.il

Iairae pennint twiiMircrwiTe vaMiu. lljnhm is n mtirq iif Norwich, Conn., ami
U T.X ju uM. Whin hit was vonnRvr

" I'1"! pr ''iillv villi the Itliotle
1 '..iihI. Fall I'.iTrr. Uo iter, Albany, Clculnnil, Detroit uu.l 1'ittshun: bluln.

PATTERNS
.

Of the following dress
any address on

FBE ICQ DRESS FABRICS

TI HUB In

NATYBLUE aii &REY

All

the retineries 'itTthl '
Thura-chi.lin- g the as the

i

Crabbe
. .

'

Pacific Lodge Officers.
Pacific Lodge, U. D., A. F. and

A. M., elected these officers last
night: H. E. Cooper, R. W. master;
John Phillips, senior warden; F. B.
Auerbach, junior warden; W. O.
Atwater, treasurer; H. K.Villiams,
secretarv. Depute master, substi
tute master and other officers will
be appointed next Monday evening
at installation.

Sucnr Refineries Clo-- o.

PETTf.A nPT.tmrA Vnr XJ All

throwing ovr 2000 workmen out of
employment, '.'he apreckj-l-- " rentiery
has been closed for some time and the
Frauklin and McCahan had been run
ujI)g on half time ThU Is said to be
in keeping with a similar movement
in New York city by orders of Presi- -

At headquarters in this city it is
said that the refiners clo-- e at this
time of the year as the product is all
ued up

To Command China's Xnvy.

LONDON, Nov. 2S. China has in-

vited Captain W. il Dangen to as-cu-

the chief command of her navy,
from which position he retired owing,
it is said, to the machinations of a
clique of at Foo Chow.

Five Hundred Drowned.
BERLIN, Nov. 30. A dispatch to

the Cologne Gazette, from Odessa,
says that 500 persona were drowned
by recent storms In Southern Russia.
People in the devastated districts are
in great distress. The property
damaged can hardly be

!Y

Pepabtmest or Fisasce. I

HosoLCtc, Dtcember 9, 1S9J.)

Cnder Article 35, Section 1 of the Consti- -

union, it is rtn,mred that earh member of
the Cabinet hall male an annual report
of the transaction within hu Department,
daring the year ending December 31st.

The Minister of Finance takes this occa- -

to request nil those having claims
against the Government of a monetary

"""....ft.. to present tbem to this omce,
through the proper Departments, not later
than 12 o'clock noon on TUE3D A Y, Janu-

ary 11, 1SW5, after which date tbe books of

this Department will be closed.

All persons having moneys on account

for the year ending December 31, 1805.

S. M DAMON,
Minister of Finance.

4170-12- 1 171 Mt

' SEALED TENDERS. '
Will be received at the office ot the

Minister of the Interior till 12o'plock

i of tbe Government are requested to makegurprising if It suddenly dawns
inton many that good health has been! their return: promptly, in order that there
'greatly improverisbed by the low .may be no delay in closing tbe accounts

''5fsi

Enquiries Cheerfully Answered.

L. B. KERR,

AUTHORITY.

" ' --- (

AND PRICES

goods will be sent to
request, viz:

Imported direct from Paris,

LOVELY DESIGNS.

checks and stripes, : : : ::::::: NICE TINTS.

Just the thing for
SERGES, walking

SKIRTS.
and riding

-- :o:--

P. 0. BOX 306,

HONOLULU.

noon of MONDAY, December 30th
189j. for tbe construction ot a .teacher's
cottage at Knlapana, Puna, Hawaii.

Flans and specifications can be seen at
tbe office of the Superintendent ot Public
Works, also at tbe olllce of the Tax
Assessor at HCo.

The Minister does nor bind himself to
accept the lowest or any bid.

J. A KING,
Minister of tho Interior.

Interior Ofilce, Dec. G, 1895.
17H-3- t

Mb. A. J. Wilson has this day been
appointed Chairman of the Itoad Board
for the Taxation District of South Kona,
Island of Hawaii, vice A. Grainberg, re-

signed.
The Board now consist of

A. J. Wilson, Chairman;
S. Lazaro.

J. A. KING,
Minister ot the Interior.

Interior Ofilce, Dec. 5, 189o.
17H-3- t

WEDNESDAY, December 2oth. 1803,
being Christmas day, and WEDNES-
DAY, January 1st, 1S9G, being New
Year's day, will bo observed, as National
Holidays, and all Government olllces
throughout tho Republic will be clewed
on those dajs.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Dec. 9, 1893.
171t-3- t

Mb. J. L. W. Zdmwalt has this day
been appointed a member of the Board
of Inspector of Animals for the Port ot
Kahnltii, Island of Maui

The Board now consists of
S. F. Chillingworth, Executive Inpector;
J.L. W. Zumwalt.

J. A KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, December 3, 1895.
1713-3- 1

M
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Eleventh Annual Report of This

Well Known Oreaniraiion.

BETTERMEST OFMEX.OfD WOMEN.

XtalIIhnicot cT the ViVuun. cf

oJ mkw of the low
nrat-A- blc of Twuper--
nc Tbe loyal Lnrtoa lntrrv-lln-c.

Foliowinc is the eleventh annual
xajvirt of the Woman's Christian

Temperance Union. lSM-- 5 :
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PHARMACISTS.
DEALERS lit

PURE DRUGS,
Chemicals,

111 mass
Pateit Medicines

At Lowest Prices.

1. of it nun
D

b I

AND

the

AT

IfB

KING STREET.

Choicest Meats
From Finest Herds.

G. J. II, Proorieior. ;

Families and Shipping Supplied

ON SHORT NOTICE

THE

Lowest Market Prices

All Meats delivered from this market
are Thoroughly Chilled Immediately
fter killing by means of n

Patent Dry Air Rerrlfieraror.
Meat so treated retains all Its Juicy
properties arl Is guaranteed to Veop
loncer arVer delivery ttaan freshly-kiUe- d

mat.

Beaver Saloon.

H. J. NOLTE, - Prop.

Begs to announce to his friends and the
public in general that he has opened the
above saloon, where

FIRST-CLAS- S REFRESHMENTS

Will Deserved Irora 3 a. m. UU to p. m.,
under the immediate supervision of a com

petent Chef de Cuisine.

THE FINEST GRADES OP

Tobaccos,
Cigars, Pipes and

Smokers' Sundries
Chosen by a personal selection from first-cla-

manufactories has been obtained and
will be aided to from time to time.

One of Brunswick & Bailee's
Celebrated Billiard Tables
Connected with the estabfishmeat, whtrt
lovers of the cue caa partkipaU.

ICE & COLD STORAGE

AT NOMINAL COST.

London, E. C, Patent Car
BALL'S, Hvdrid Refrieerating and

Ice Making Machines, m use through-
out Australia and New Zealand. By Hall's
process cold-be- dealers, hotels, butchers
and dealers in all kinds of perishable ar
ticles of food can have ntted small in
stillation machines thoroughly effective.
makinz their own ict at the samt time as
provtircg coid storage, o previous
knowledge necessary. Any man or woman
can run the machine. Hall's Patent Brine
Walls, portable, may be used in cold stor-
age chamber. Set illustrated catalogue.

GEORGE CAVENAGH,
Afot. Alike Street.

P. S. By the above-name- d process one
to twenty tons of ice per day can be turned
out at cnr5farivrlv mall rrxt

CMS. BREIEB 4 CO.'S

II llff HER.
The Bark "Iolani"

Wm p on the berth !n Sew York- on
or sboct Jincxrr In, mi H for

this port on cr aboat

FEBRUARY 1st, 1895.
If regoest indnryment oSera.

For partieaUrs, all or addren
CrfAS. BBEWZE &. CO.,

7 Kflbv ftreet. Botton. or
C. S2XTZZ 4 o., L'c

.Agfnti Kosotclg.

Dafly Advertiser 75 centa

month. Delivered by carrier.

no

INSURANCE

Theo.H.DaYies & Co.,Ld.

AGEHTS FOR

FIRE, LIFE JMd MARINF

INSURANCE.

NorthernAssuraiiceCo
Of London for FIRE ft LIFE.

Established 1836.

AccHBBlated Finds. 3.975.003.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

MARINE INSURANCE CO., It,
Of Liverpool for MARINE.

Capital .1,000,000.

Redactioti of Rates.

Innedlate Payaat of Claims.

IWEl
)

Gennon W Mm Inns Co.!

- -

Fotm

OF BERLIN.

I'jl

OF

nn
Willi

BERLIN

The above Insurance Companies have
established a General Agency here, and thi
undersigned, General Agents, are author-

ized to take risks against the dangers of
the seas at the most reasonable rates and
on tht most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Gnl. Agtsv

lMM$m Hie 1MB G8.

The undersigned having been appointed
. agents of the above company are prepared
to msure nsKs against nre on atone ana
Brick Buildings anion Merchan-
dise stored therein on the most favorabl
terms. For particulars apply at th ofrk
Df F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Agtnts.

Central losarsace Comcaay for Sti. River as4
Laai Trinstort of Drtadea.

Havinc established an aeencv at Hono--1

lulu and the Hawaiian Islands the underi
Mgned Oeneral Agents are autnonzed ta
lake risks against the dingers of the sej4

1 at the most reasonable rates and on tim
most tavoraole terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER &
to i ne

North British and Mercantile

INSURANCE COMPANY.

TOTAL ASSETS 31ST DEC.,
-- 11.671,018 2s. 2d.

1 Authorized Cnpltal, 3,000,000
X a

Paid-u- p O
2 Fire Funds - 2,4 T
a Annuity

Funds - - 8,572,525 14 1

11,071,013 9
Fire 1,540,850 18

Uo venue Llfb and An-
nuity Branches - 1,350,821 16

2,900,073 IS
The accumulated funds of the Fire and

Life Departments art frea from liability m
of each

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER &
Agents for tht Hawaiian Islands.

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of the company and

reichsmarks '

tneir reinsuranct com...
Total reichsmarks -

Fife

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of the company and re

serve, reicnsmants -
inar reinsuranca com...

Total

101,650,00c

107,650,009

ill Geruii iiice mm
8,8-o- m

ISflaoflc

4J,8opoa
The undersigned, General Agents of th

above two companies for the Hawaliao
Islands, are to inanv RnlMini1
Furniture, Merchandise and Produce, ,

tic, also and Rice
and m the harbor, against loss 0?
2amage by fire on the most favorable

H. HACKFELD & CO.

IfielifbWlQM lOKkl QM-W- g

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Established

Assets
Net

Paid

CO.,
Agents Hawaiian islands.

1894,

Cnpital 687.500
10,1102

i.iioani

Itevenne Branch

respect other.

CO.,

re-

serve,
Ljpitai

panies

panies

refchsmarks

Dreoared

wnery. bugar MilfaJ
Vessels

terms.

1836.

Incom
Claims

S42,032,0OO
9.O79.00O

112,509,000
Takes Risks against Loss or Damage b

Fire on Buildings, Machinery, Sugar Mills
Dwellings and Furniture on the mosl
favorable terms.

BISHOP & CO.
AN
UP-TO-DA- TE

PIANO
Uthe famous KROEGER. It halways In the van of improvement
We are showing a

NEW-STYL- E KROEGER
That has recently been put on th
market. It Is a item. Literal aZ--

couni or caso. aji and see It.
Is a beauty.

PIANOS kept In tune for one year gratis.
Old Instruraents taken part payaent
Tuning xad repairing specialty.

T. W. BERQSTROM.. .. a mtm.

-- -
A X I-- - .. . -

1
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CRUISING ATM DOPE.

Tug Eleu Sent Out to Intercept
a Suspicious Schooner.

KAHOOLAWE AS A LAXDDCG PLACE.

Cutonv Authorities Got Ahead of the
Newvpapei. for the Xonco Manen-ver- s

of a SuplcIou Vcwel n Scon
JCear Makenn Interview nt 3Innl.

(From Monday's Paily.)
For once the Customs authorities

fitted and sent out an armed expe-

dition that the newspapers knew
nothing of until many hours after.
Recent advices from the Coast
stated that a schooner, supposed
to be loaded with opium, was on
her way to some point in the
islands. In order to ciicumvent
the smugglers the Customs officers
concluded to send the tuc Eleu on
a cruise in the hope of catching the
schooner. Last Thursdav prepara
tions commenced, and early Eiday
evening saw everything arranged
for the expedition. Several Cus-

toms guards, with Captain Elvin,
. lately a gunner in the National

Guard, were armed and taken
along. Pilot JIacauley was in
command. The tug went out about
7 o'clock Friday night and headed
toward Mojpkai.

Late Saturday afternoon a report
was current that Diamond Head
lookout had telephoned that the
tuc, with a schooner in tow, was off
the Heads. This created a great
deal of excitement, especially along
the water front, and in a short
time the different wharves were
crowded with expectant people-Investigatio-

proxed the report to
be erroneous.

Up to a late hour last night
nothing had been seen or heard of
the Eleu, and she is not expected to
return before this afternoon, as her
orders were to cruise about Maui,
Molokai and Kahoolawe, and on
to the big island before returning

In connection with the mission
of the Eleu, it may be mentioned
that suspicion has been directed
for some time to certain local par-
ties as being interested in smug-
gling deals, and it is believed one
of those interested gave the officers
a hint of the schooner which is sup-
posed to be coming this w?y.
Coupled with this is an account in
a Coast paper that a vessel recently
cleared from Victoria. British Co-

lumbia, ostensibly for some south-
ern port, but would, after getting
out to sea. underco a change bv
being painted and renamed, make
for these islands.

It is believed that the island of
Kahoolawe affords excellent oppor-
tunities for the safe landing of
opium, and the appended inter-
view with a prominent citizen who
is acquainted with the surround-
ings there certainly bears the state-
ment out,

44 What a lovely place the island
of Kahoolawe is for landing opium,"
said a native resident of Makena a
day or two previous to the de-

parture of the Kinau on her trip
to Honolulu- - The story which
the man had in mind when he
made the remark is substantially as
follows :

About a fortnight ago, just as i

dav was to break, two are known
foot-sor- e travelers, wno had just
reached foot of Millers hill,
near Makena, noticed 3 small two-mast- ed

schooner hovering about in
the vicinity of Kahoolawe. The

evidently had no intention
of visiting Maui, for he kept as
to Kahoolawe as it was possible to
do with safety. Very soon four
men put o5 in a finally
rounding point and out oi sight
of any observers from Maui. In
the course of a half an the
boat returned with the men work-
ing like beavers to reach the vessel
in as short a time as possible. j

me appearance 01 me occupants
of the boat was loreim.
count o: tee uncertain lisht and I

distance from the observers on
Maui, nothins definite could be!

1

made out--
When the boat reached the side

rf tV vp-cs- l rw ? igwas noistea
three times to the top of the mast.
The boat hoisted to its place
and menboard ship seat

j

nt nA wiTi n niti iniT iialiniit Ttti. ajni.uuuie -- i iic- - 1

a moments schooner;
was scudding along direc-- j
Uonof LanaL

The travelers so surprised
by the mysterious actions
Tessel that they failed to seek
authorities and report the
but sat wrapt observation

was going before them.

In situation the island of Kahoo-
lawe is most admirably adapted to

landing of opium. Undercover
of darkness a vessel easily put

deposit dope out of sight of any
watchers on Maui and silently steal

without least fear of de-

tection.
Natives who are well acquainted

with coast of island say
there are many most favorable spots
for such work, and this fact is
known to dealers in slippery
stuff on Coait. Thev are of

opinion that Kahoolawe has
been the objective point of many
opium expeditions, and that it will
likelv continue to be.

Meeting of liana Teachers.
The Hana teachers held another

meeting at Kipahalu school
Saturday, Nov. SOth with good at-

tendance. Methods of teaching
were discussed, iext boots were
referred to; series lesions were
commented on and criticized.
Drawing as a studv was determined.. ...on, and lastly a course ot reading
adapted to the requirements of
district was agreed to. The next
meeting will take place probablv
about the end ot January, 1596.

THE EAETH L A TREMBLE

of the Most Violent Shocks Ever
Felt on the Island.

Clock- - StopjKxl and Smashed Itonuun?
to lteport- - from Outer

Districts Stronc at :ralklkl.

From Mondav's Daily.)
There were distinct shocks

of earthquake at 11:04 o'clock last
night, each of about ten seconds
duration. The first was quite light,

second being much stronger
and perhaps most severe ever
felt on the island. Down town
shock's were heavy, but not quite as
hard at Waikiki and along King
street. The clock at Lucas' mill
was stopped, and in Inter- -
Island dock office a clock was
thrown to floor and smashed.
At Fred "Whitney's residence, King
street, the contents of the house
were strewn in all directions.

Just previous to quakes a
partv was sitting in a Chinese res
taurant on Hotel street, near Nuu-an- u,

eating lunch. The shocks
knocked a cup of coffee from his
hand and sent a plate of food across

room. To say that the indi-
vidual was surprised does not half
express it.

rroiessor Lvons at Punahou was
in bed and, as a consequence, could
not from what direction
shocks cam e.

Telephone messages from Waia-lu- a

and other places bevond
pali reported earthquakes equal-l- v

as strong as in Honolulu.

SENATOR FROM HAWAII.

Two Candidates. Named .More
to Follow Lively Canvass.

Papers have been filed with
Minister oi Interior nominating
H. L. Aktein oi Kohala as a can
didate for Senator from Hawaii to
succeed Charlev Xotley, resigned.

A number oi Hilo people have
requested Alexander Young of this
city to stand for election, ilr.
Younc has not filed his papers oi
candidacy, but has accepted
call and will become a candidate.

It is understood that there will

at present. Applications must be
filed by the 17th of this month.

A short time ago the people of
big island somewhat em-

barrassed regarding a proper per-
sonage to fill Senatorial va-

cancy. Now there seems to be
numerous candidates, and a lively
canvass is expected. The election
will take place on January 6th.

I

Opium at Laupahoehoe,
A rather exciting incident occur- -'

red at Laupahoehoe while tie- -

Kinau was unloading freight at '

jthat place on her last up trip.:
, mA? i. a't 1 fcZk. A42LAA&A was

large, heavy box, the contents of j

which rattled considerablv while (

faeinsr handled. Whether nnmov-- 1

or not box was broken open
vTia Twv,r,T tit,?- in tria ctrtT-- inra,j om ,; r , ,v.o?

, . u : m17ij r.e fioorand several directions.W anvone TJizei dtns.J

aav acuon be taken, S.
" -

Oh'E BOX OP CLARKE'S B41 PILLS
XS wamt3 to ill disehircts ros

ljjirwi cz eocsstr-rtnrM- l. Gnnt, trd
Ftizs is ttt But. Gcinstd bs fres
Mtrj--. SoWtaBoiw..6i.aci.bj-I- I

Cbeci zd P&iest Miicit Yesdcra
ttrccstcct tbe Wcrii froriitai. In

is-- MmjJTD COC3TH3 DzTG CoX- -
rixr,Lcarot, Fg-t- ?,

be two other candidates for
See, but their names not

master
near

boat,

hour

oaioasc-,i- .

was
were

ITS

nurrying in oirecaon w; snnposed to be
posts of amy. From the action of interead ine ownerihipof the
the crew, it was yery evident that lot no
the captain had signalled danger inL: , 5fnra
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1 ill li UK
STOVES AUD FIXTURES.

Housekeeping Goods,
AND

KITCHEN UTENSILS,

Agate Ware, Rubber Hose,

PUMPS, ETC

PLUMBING,

nt n.

DlflOND BLOCK
10'G STREET.

G. WEST,

tiiii 1H
Importer ul ixikr It

Carriage Material
Of Etctt Bejcrtttioa. bxloaiaf

OAK, ASH, HICKORY AND
WHITE-WOO- D LUMBER,

Spokes, all sizes: Savem Wheels,
Wood Hub Wheels, Sawed Felloes,

Beat Rims from i to : inches.
Dump-Car- t Shafts, Wagon Pota,

Double Trees, Single Trees.
Wagon and Cart Hubs, all sicca.

Xzi a Fan Auortaest of

Trimmers' Materials,- -

Ctrriaxe Hardware, Norway lroa,
and Steel Tires.

Having a. long experience in the car
tias business I am prepaid to sup'')
ortia builders, plantations," etc, wits
Srst-cla- materials, personally selected, n
the verv lowest cash prices.

All Island orders will rtcalva prompt
attention.

MASONIC BLOCK,
Corner A1V rnnA Hotel

TcittteM IW. 35t.

Sugar! Sugar! Sugar!
If Scir is what ym want ust

FERTILIZER.
The Hawaiian Fertilizing Company hat

rast received per " Helen Brewer "
50 Tons Soft Phosphate FJortU,

150 Tons Doable Superphosphate.
300 Tons Natural Plaat Food,
25 Tods Common Saperp&ospbatt

Abo ptr "Martha Davfe" aa4 ettw
vessels,

Nitrate of Soda.
Sulphate of Ammoifa,

Sulphate of Potash,
Muriate of Potash k Ktiirv

High-Gra- de Manures
To my analysis always

made to ordar.

A. F. COOKE, Ageit.

CASTLE & COOKE, Li,
Life and Fire

Insurance Ag'ts.
AGENTS FOR

New England Mutual

IK HUGE OINff
Of Boston.

oi nt sice emu
Of Hartford.

T. ALEXANDER H. P. BALDWIN

I
Commission Merchants,

tip. 3 CALIFORNIA STREET.
SAN FRANCISCO.

Islasd Orders ProHiptlj- - Filled.

DECEMBER 10. ISflo. SEMLWEEKLY.
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Is new iu this country, but iu the
Unltnl States thousands are iu use,
auti on aceuuut of their superior
strength mid eiy running qualities,
tbev nave taken fikst ra.nk amoug
windmills.

We have just received a carload ot
Mill: and can (urulrh ou short notice
ETHEL GALVANIZED MILLS Of S, 10 aU(l
liMootmauieter, ami wood mills ol
S. 10, 12, 14, 16. aud IS foot diameter.
We have direct inoilou windmills
for ulacM where Mere are steady
stroos winds, and geared aiill- - which
will run in very light wluds, but can-
not pump so fast a the direct motion
mill. Some of our mills have oiled
beariugs of the most approved kinds,
and some the celebrated graphite
bearings, which will ruu for years

wuuoui any on, aiso
steel ualvauized tow-
els, 30 and 40 feel
high.

Send for the PER-
KINS CATALOGUE
aud rend thedescrip
tiou of the geared
ml. Is for farmers and
stockmen. With the
use ot shafting and
pulleys they can be
made to grind cornML or barley, cue fodder,
turn a grindstoue
and saw your wood.

Wooden Towers
can be erected if pre-fen- ed,

and we give
directions for the
timber aud erection.
"WehavealsoGould's
Liftiug and Force.

PUMPS
for house or wind-
mill use. We cau
furnish redwood
tauks, aIo, of all
sizes from 600 gallons

to 10,000 gallons made in the best way
and of the best clear redwood.

The perfect satisfaction that the
Perkins Windmills and the Gould's
Pumps have given wherever they
have been ustd and properly adjusted
is a guarantee of their success. Try
the Perkins Mill and get something
that will stand the etrougesi wind aud
yet work well in the lightest Souther-
ly wind.

E. 0. Hall & Son, Ltd.
Agents.

1 1

LIMITED,

Importers
Hardware

AT)

GENERAL

1111.
Partial list per Amy Turner

of Goods just received
from New York.

Wheel Barrows,
Road Scrapers,

Ox Bows,
Hoe Handles,

Barbed Wire,
Asbestos Cement,

MATTOCKS,
Feed Cutters,
Lawn Mowers,
Forges,
Blacksmiths' Bellows,
Machinists' Drill, Vises,

Charcoal Irons,
- Refrigerators,

FAIRBANKS SCALES

CASTLE & COOKE, Ld.

IMPORTERS,

MlSfg M M MMl

WffgWai

This man is trying an oxporimont. We
kuow that it isn't going to ho success
ful.

LNow

Putman's Cherry

If
to for it. in

tzta

1U

n.

"Why a
cured others amHheroforo is
likely to

Cures Coughs and
Colds quicker than
any other remedy.
It is pleasant to
take, and the first
dose will give relief.
If you have a
cough don't neglect '

it. There's no cure
for consumption in

advanced stages.
A neglected cough

runs into consumption.

Putuian's Cherry Cough
leadiug couutry stores, your
ask him send Sold

FraBciKo

why oxporimont with
remedy? not take romedy
that has
the most euro you?

HOBRON DRUG COMPANY,
Honolulu. AGENTS

Cough Comfort

.! (Ml

COUGH:'

? M

Comfort is by all the
storekeeper does not have

25 and 50 cent bottles.

STOCKTON,

mcntai. u niBTOWCOCOAIXE

nuraorer pabHeiaiUUUoai UfutHtr?
obTlon' ,OT Urm

Dl B. Pirnni
Dm. E. H, Woouit. lor. S. t. Co.. ud OtkUadHotpiul.Dw. Tnw

Snpt. 8UU lnuil'Uji

Q1VE US ANOTHER SHOT AT YOU

. . . vvrrn a . . .

"KOMBI" and Pocket Kodak.

Even' who saw our "NO. 2 was more than pleased with the work
done by them. The only fault we had to find was that we dla not have enough of
them to satisfy the demand. Come and look at the

POCKET KODAK $5.50.
Loaded fbr Twelve Pictures.

Makes pictures large enough to be good for contact printing and good enough to
enlarge to any reasonable size. One button does it. You press it" Weighs only
nve ounces. MtKti ANUtMtKi

Komlbil Kombi! Kombil
loaded for Pictures.

This little camera can be carried in the pocket Nothing is left to maks It
a perfect little gem of a camera. Can be used as a snap shot or time exposure. So
simple that boy or girl can use it Twenty-fiv- e perfect exposures loading.
Every KOMBI guaranteed.

Both of these Cameras can be loaded or film changed in daylight We have on
exhibition an assortment of pictures taken with these cameras which are perfect la
every detail.

HOLLISTER DRUG C0HPANY.

The PACIFIC HOSPITAL
USDXB THE MANAGEMENT OY

tr i. Clin, uooi fc. a. 1 1. khus, 4. Fijtdu. ok. c. am, ra ihups.

taii aosrrrAi. tot t cab u4
DISBASZS, MOEPHINB

Prprieur7 IbmIibUob kaon m Tho FmJOc Hmplui li epdl1y drrolcd to U
iWe.krtnbBnJtrajiiror Ui wmm.xUtion of ottijeo p.Uenu.odtbeT mTpieSSSS

SA nittirLtf5 n(fii tnil nlaam t mm fWa lia . J
aoiiMioa tad procsnar KComExxUtiaiif. If

rtfcslin tpptj to tfii Htajftaat. IZrEBIXCix t. in............M un
f-- H. IttTi ....8. T. t. Iat.Ajtnai
Bv Kcav. A. MfT.i i .......... ....Sm Fnsoieo
0V.A. .7Wi............ ....a&n rrmndten I

P.a.A.aCKmr.tp,

couch

I
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,tMiai3nipe will leave for and arrive
Irom 5aa Francisco, Vancouver and
tSydnev on the following dates, till the
alow of 1805.,. : aoOLCLD LlAVl HofOtULC

..SIS i"2AKCUCO Fox 8aa KfcAjicfOO

Vtxcoms
0 .ir--' Oi - About

Australia . Dec 9 Warninoo. Dec. 2
Wonowai . Dec 19 Titv Ptiag Dc fi

ttnmw i)ec 24 Alameda Pec 12
t tty Pking..Dec 2S Australia Dec. 16

396.
Miowera Jan. 1

f Traluc1rl Kcnrl.
toTiKsurxT stntvrr. n

ITZRT BOMUT.

.son ratsni. I .

S K!Ce.Sje15'7 - i - F -- ' .r S w f i

San 1 30 ISM 04 t 77 0 51 1 ssi 1

J!on 2SUSS0 07 H 76 CO 611 S 2
Tne 3 83 180 08 C7 TS, 01 67 fi XE 3

Wed I S3 !!H M 7J 8l CO 4 1 3

Thu S 1030 M 73 S3. 00 70 1 I-- s 3- -0

Fri. 6 33.WS9W SJ) .00 74 I - 1

Sat. 7 3) 97' 6t ST 0) 70 ! !t 1

Barometer corrected for temperature and ele-

vation, but not for latitude.

Tm. Sun ud ato.in.

& i.
Day. . ,?-- . . f.

1 "' ?

i

ja Icie 'jua. a xa.
9.3111 17, 4.IS 3 H, 6 2. ? 0 1

un
Tues lid 10 ?5 S 5 S 6 6.57 5 IS
Wed ll 0.14 S.45 6 3j 6 5 S 19

. .
Tnurs l: 1.6 15 S3 S.S0 7.6 6.59 5 19

ma is 1 SJ 1.16 7. 0 9. 1 6 29 i V 4.
Sit in 2I7S47S910 163O S.I i 7

Son 1M S 19 5.49 5 17 10.t5 6S0 5 51 9

New coon ro tb 12th at Tb !Sm. p. a
Tla wWrtle blos at 15 ar 0 xrln. 0 fc

(aldn'ctn Grrrslca n.en Un.e. which la 1 ax.
2S xsln. 34 tec p. m of Hoxiolnla xsean time.

SHIPPING KTELLIGENCE.

SAVAU
TJ S S Bennington, Pigman, Hilo.

it)i lli ioti cot tnclsde w.wi..'
Bark Don Adolfo. Xissen. Newcastle.
Ger bark H Hackfeld. Barber. Kew York.
Schr Robert Lewers. Goodman, Hilo.
Brie V G Irwin. WiUiame. San Francisco.
Am bark Mohican. Johnson. Callao.
Schr Aloha. Dabel. San Francisco.
Bart Martha Davis, Sonle.San Krancisco.
OSS Australia. Hondlette. San Francisco.

!LAluV VKLS OtfKOTKU
Vestrii. Where tram. Doe

Ger bk J CPfluger.. Bremen Due
tsr de Alaergrove uverpool. . . Due
Bk Edward Mav IKteton Uue
Schr King Cyrus. Newcastle .. . Due
Bk Seringa. Newcae Due
Bt Foxglove Port Stanley Due
BkBein .Port Stanley.... Due
R M S S Alameda Colonies. Dec 12
KM S Monowai.. F Decl9
C A ? Warnmoo .Vancouver . . Dec 24
O A-- S S City of Peking SF DecSS
Bk Paw isenberg... Liverpool Dec 30

ARKITALS.
KKinaT. Dec 6.

Stmr Einau, Clarke, from Hawaii and
Maui.

Stmr Wairnanalo. Calwav, from ports on
Oahu.

Bark Martha Davis. Soule, from San
Francisco.

Mnir Ke An Hon, Thompson, from
Kapaa.

Stmr Kauai. Brown, from Kausi.
Sattkdat. Dec 7.

Stmr Kaala. Petersen, from Oahn ports.
Stmr Waialeale. Gregory, from Hana)ei.
Stmr Motolii. McGregor, from Molokai

and Lanai
tchr Kawalani Irom Koolau.

SoDiT, Dec. 7.
Stmr Claudtne. Cameron, from Maui and

Hawaii.
Stmr J A Cummins. Xeilson, from Wai

rnanalo.
stmr Mikahala. Haglund. from Kaua

Mospat. Dec 9
OSS Australia. Houcllette, from San

Francisco.

DEl'AKTCKE- -
Feidat. Dec 6.

P M S S City of Peking, Smith, for San
Francisco.

Stmr t" G Hall. Simeron. for Maui
and Hawaii.

Bktne W H Dimond, N'ilson, for tan
Francisco.

Stmr James Makee. Fetenon. for Kapaa.
Mospav. Dec 9.

cuar Hawaii, Fitzgerald, for ilani and
Hawaii.

.Stmr J A Cummins. eilson. for o.

Stmr Wairnanalo. Calwav, for ports on
Oahu.

Stmr Kauai. Brown, for Makaweli.
Stmr Lehua, McGregor, for Molokai.

M'SSr.L!' LK.UIm Tt'lijll
Stmr Kinan, Clarke, for Maui and Ha-

waii
Stmr Claudine, Cameron, for Maui and

Hawaii.
Stmr Mikahala, Haglund, for ports on

Kauai.
tmr Ke An Hon. Thompson, for Ka-huk-u

and Panaluu.
stmr WaialeaJe, Gregory, for Hana

xnaulu, Kilauea, Kalihiwai and HanaleL

IMPOKTS.
From San Francisco, per bark Martha

Davis. Dec 0 1300 tons general xnerchan- -
oise.

pas&kuki:.

From Hawaii and Maui, per stmr Kinan.
Dec 6 W H Cornwell. W H Rice, wife and
ervnt. W W Bruner, D B Smith, Miss E

Hanshaw, F W Thrum, Geo Weight, E D
Baldwin. Mrs ii Poulain and servant. C Ah
SeevW Hino. W Keating. Master Perrv,
6am Parker and CS on deck.

From Kapaa, per stmr Ke An Hon. Dec
6 W H Kice, Jr. Mrs dela Verne and 6 on
deck.

From Kauai, per stmr Kauai. Dec 6
Mrs Ailev. Miss Titcomb, C K Collins, M A
Begs and 2 on deck.

From San Francisco, per bart Martha
Davis. Dec 6 Dr E A IngersoU and daugh-
ter. W A Gassman.

From Hanalei, per stmr Waialeale. Dec J

.Mrs Kinikim. Miss lunuani, and 11 on
deck.

From Kauai, per stmr Mikahala, Dec S
H P Faye. F Brandt, L Barkhurst, C H

Bishop and wife. Mrs H Isenberg, F Carter,
G Carter, O H Faier, and 35 on deck. '

WEAsher. J Cramer. E BM.J

" "$&& wJW88? 'WSr "3R r""? "VW3
8
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and Mam. per strur Cland-iSSJ?!- ll

IliMead. G H
a. m til.ii: I h svni aTiuiirviti

T

H Benner;A KoU. W L Stanley, and 32 on

From San Francifco. per S s Australia,

iw oMrs A FAIlmand ard daughter.

Srown. Safes 'cuff--, W CCtark and wife

.MISS .U.IIIIIC ...-.- ,

Fraserand infant. A A Hob--on- . Jffer-o-

Hogan and wife. K L Holland. H Hughes
Paul Isenberp. G Kunst, Mrs A Moore ana
child. --Mrs L& McCreary. J B Olcott, Miss

Grace Ptteron. .Mrs n n "".-- '
Phillip-- . Hermann Pnhlmann. H henje.
Mrs J Richard. Mrs Theo Richards. Ti
Sanborn. W K Ssser and wife. T A Smith
O B rpaldinp. J G Van Kyn and wife, and
0 in the steeracei

OirAKTrRK.

For Maui and Hawaii, per stmr W G

u.ii r. c r M W.ltnn F Buchholti.
Crozier. Miss Napa. C "i ama,N PC Lane.
Cbonc Hmr. S 8idwell. T Taylor. Rr v & H

Davi. A Walsh, J F Morgan and (3 on
dect.

From San Francico, per l'MSS Uty ol
Peking. Dec G- -C Bosse. Mr and Mrs T
Payne and daughter. Thomas Campbell, A
Petersen. John Weibust.

For Maui and Hawaii, per mr Hawaii.
Dec 9 Mrs Dunn, Miss Dunn, and 12 on
deck.

CRABBE In this city, December 9. 1S9..
of heart failure Elizabeth Meefe. beloved
wife of Horace D. Crabb. aged 54 year:?.
5 months and 29 da s.

PcNAiior We.vther Report.
Dec 9, 9 r. M. Temperature, 71;
dew point, G3 ; barometer, 30.01.

Dlvmoxd Head, Dec 9, 10 r; m.

Weather, clear ; wind,light N.E.
The tug is still out.
The Australia and a foreign mail

today.
The Kinau brought eighty-fiv-e

passengers.
Sugar-lade-n island schooners are

arriving daily.
The steamer Kauai leaves for the

other islands at noon today.
Five horses, one cow, one bull

were among the cargo of the Kinau.
The Kaala had the heaviest load

on this trip she has had for some
time.

The Alameda will be due from
the Colonies en route to San Fran-
cisco next Thursday.

The Hawaiian Band played the
City of Peking off and half an hour
later at the Executive building.

The W. H. Dimond left for San
Francisco with 400 tons of sugar.
She left without any passengers.

The Mokolii brokp her shaft while
off Diamond Head, and the steam
tug had to be sent to'assist her in.

The Peking has had a new pro-
peller put in since her last trip
here, and now travels considerably
faster.

Purser Beckley reports fine
weather along the Hamakua coast.
He says there is no change in
the volcano.

Tom Flynn. a sailor of the Ben-
nington, overstayed his shore leave
yesterday and was returned to the
vessel by the police.

It is rumored in Yokohama ship
ping circles that the chief officer of
the Gaelic will shortly be promoted
to the command of the Belgic.

Admiral Carpenter left Yoko
hama on .November 16th for Amer
ica, his departure having been has-
tened by the illness of his wife.

Two of the City of Peking's pas-
sengers were sailors from the bark
Don Adolfo. They had been dis-

charged and will return to their
homes in 'Frisco.

The W. G. Hall took the largest
deckload of human freight that has
left Honolulu for some time. There
were over sixty passengers on deck,
besides a dozen in the cabin.

The steamer Rhosina will be due
at this port from Yokokama on or
about the ISth, and will have im-
mediate dispatch for Portland.
Theo. H. Davis & Co., Ltd., agents.

Captain Walker was severely re-
primanded by a naval court in
Yokohama as being responsible for
the Belgic's accident. No blame
was attached to the rest of the offi-
cers and crew.

The Chinamen brought to Ho-
nolulu bv the Citv of PekinE have
oeen sent to tne quarantine station
to remain a week. Part of them
come under contract, but the ma-
jority have return certificates.

The holidays promise to see a bi"
fleet of vessels in Honolulu harbor!
A dozen or more sailinr: and steam
vessels are expected soon, and, with I

here, things will be very livelv
along the water front.

Later information proves the re-- j
port of an explosion at Kailua,
Kona, recently to be unfounded- - A
slight accident to the machinery of
a coffee hulling machine in South
Kona and to Mr. Jasper
was magnified into an explosion.

The assembled on the
Inter-Islan- d dock to witness the
departure of the W. G. Hall were
about scared to death. Several
mules were waiting to be hoisted
aboard when a whistle blew and
one of them took a dash through
the The spectators scat- -

ts
?,llfcl"t.tf5J-- .- . -- asa,. . . featWjB.'jV&v-:-. aj, a5n.ife5

"

'

"

tered in every direction, and in a
hurry. The animal was capturea
before he had time to use his heels.

The bark Santiago left 'Frisco
for Hilo on November 27th.

The Alameda left Auckland for
Honolulu on November 30th.

The steamer J. A. Cummins has
resumed her Wairnanalo trips.

The bark Archer left the Coast
for Honolulu on November 2Sth.

The Lehua has taken the Moko-lii- 's

place on the Molokai route.
The Australia was cleaned and

overhauled since her last visit here.
The Robert Lewers is still under-

going repairs on the marine rail
way.

The Transit arrived in San
Francisco from Honolulu on Nov-

ember 19th.
The four-maste- d schooner Aloha

is in the hands of caulkers at
Brewer's wharf.

The British steamer Mt. Lebanon
arrived in Astoria, Or., from Hono- -

" ,' I

The Steamer --Monowai Will leave)
San r rancisco ior me colonies, hv
wav of Honolulu, on the 12th inst.

The Kinau. has a heavy freight
carrro and a larce nassensrer list
OOOKCU for her inp iui niornine

The bark Martha Davis will be
in Honolulu about three weeks.
She will await a full cargo of sugar.

The schooner Jennie Wand,
Christiansen master, left the Coast
for Kahului on the first of this
month.

The barks S. G. Wilder and S.
N. Castle both arrived in San Fran-
cisco on November 27th from Ho-
nolulu.

The Afrida, an old British steam-
er, is now running for the Occiden-
tal and Oriental S. S. .Co. in place
of the Belsric,

The bark Don Adolpho, it is.r.rumored, has acain changed hands
Captain Larsen has resumed con-

trol of the vessel. a
The bark' Alden Besse left Port

Blakely for Honolulu on November
14th. She has a large cargo of
lumber for this port.

The bark Albert is loading wheat
for this port at the seawall in San
Francisco, having arrived there on
the 12th of November.

Captain Thompson will take the
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The Hawaiian Andrew
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lne returning steamers from the
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FRIDAY,

time

show

to exenange greetings the
tralia's

Pending investigation of the
charges preferred for unofficerlike

captain Has
removed from command the
revenue CUtter Lieutenant

now m 01
Vessel.

Irving JI. Scott denies the
m ban rancisco evening paper
stating the U. S. Olympia;

fire at Honolulu On
to Scott is one

of the vessel, re
the news her

AlArlAtin

rf tllC

iheO. Australia, H0Udlette,
.arrived c.o- -

O'clock-- )

Aionaay nignt, six days, nine hours
sinri tliJrt-- r rr,;r,to rV..uu,. .;au
Francisco. vessel encountered

uaa weainer davs

to delayed several hours.
Purser furnishes the

tafll ilTT-lrU- Ho r( tt-- i T

Dmh,;
43 cabin 20

passengers, 6S bags mail. Ex-
perienced E. to V. winds all
the way showery weather.
Arrived at Honolulu December 9,

days 9 hours 30
minutes. December Sth
City of miles Ho-
nolulu Xo signals.

Holualoa. Keoki and Abeaa.
three natives, were arrested by the
police yesterday while in

fa game on Xuuanu street.

the' Coast, which causedmen-of-w- ar now on the wavj?ut

belonging

natives

crowd.

M'HITE CRUISER COMING.

Baltimore to
Take and Stores.

Consul-Gener- al Mills received in-
formation by the Peking the
U. Baltimore arrive
here on or. about the 13th instant,

the The ship
coal and some stores,

likely remaining week
more. The Baltimore is in

Captain Day, formerly the
Boston.

The commer-

ce-destroyer Olympia arrived
Yokohama on November 9th, 16

Second Circuit, Islands.ivaaia arOUna Circuit Uanu
tomorrow and kobert Peahi.

Haraatuiloa,
With document

testament Robert
ontbel5thdayofXov..A.D.1535.beenpre.ented
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take
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uays irom Honolulu. The ship
proceeded under easv steam in
pleasant weather till November 1st,
when a gale on. This lasted
for about 900 miles. The officers

the Olympia report passing the
O. fc 0. steamer Coptic on Novem-
ber 2d, who reported cholera on
board.

piKCUlT COURT, FIHSTCIR- -J cnltof the Hawaiian Iland.-I- n Probate
,,n "'mailer or tne Srtateor CO. BERGEBllte of imnninin lahn imt.aju4

un reaoing ana mini; me petition and accounts
of Martha Merger. J. M. DowKtr and II. A.

"isemann.Kxecntor!ofthewiiiirc.o. Bcrger.
Uonoinin. deceased, wherein they alc to

be allowed 4r.sis.r nd rb.n... themtelres
S4T-p- d ask that the may be

fIamlned nd approTed. that a fintl order

tnalnlncln
ay

their hands tnthe personsStffLSlthereto
cnuiicu, ana uiscaargini: ana meir sureties
from all responsibility as snch eiccntors.It is ordered, that MONDAY, the 13th day of
Janna:y, A D 1S96, at 10 o'clock A x.. at Cham-
bers, in the Conn House, at Uonoinin. be and
the same hereby Is appointed as the time and
place for hearing said petition and accounts,
and that all persons interested may ihen
there appear and show cause, if any
why the same shnnld cot rranted."

Dated at Honolulu, II. I., 6th day of Dec.
A. D. 1S9K

By the Court-J7M--

alt GEORGE LUCAS, Clerk.

THE CIRCUIT COURT
First Circuit of the Hawaiian I.l.nrU In

Probate. In the matter of the Estate of T1101IAS
KEEFE. of Honolulu. Oahu. deceased.

Un reading and tiling the petition and accounts
of Cecil Brown. Eiecntorof the Last Will anri
Testament of Thomas Keefe, late of Honolulu,
deceased, wbereln he k to he allowed UM so

i"d Mmseir wiih siaw. and ats that
the mar be examined and annrnved- - and
that a final order may be made of distribution of
the property remaining In his hands to the per-
sons thereto entitled, and dischargine him and
Mi- - sureties from all further responsibility as
snch Eiecntbr.

It is ordered, that FRIDAY, the 17th day of
January, A.D. 1S96. at ten a.m at Cham-
ber'', In the Court House, at Honolulu, be and
the tame hereby is appointed as the time and
place for hearing petition and accounts,
and that all persons interested may then
there appear and show cause, if arythey have,
why the should not be cranted.

Dated at Honolulu. H. 1., this 4th day ofDe--
cemoer.A. u imk.

By the Court:llt alt GEORGE LTJCAS. Clerk

TX TnE CIRCUIT COURT

Dated Wailnku.Maui, II. I Zvovember ISth.
1S95.

Bv the Court:
O.

OJerk Circuit Court of the second Circuit.
in0-3- t alt

CIRCUIT FIRST
Hawaiian Island'. In Probate

In the matter of the estate of WILLIAM A.
ALDRICa late of San Francisco, California,
deceased.

In rfdini-lln- d nlln.th nflflnn and .rrrmnti
01 r. Alien administrator 01 who tne annex- -

of theestateof William A. Aldrica lateof
San Francisco, deceased, wherein he atks to
be Ilo,"l l 6n. and charges himseir e66
66. and aks that the same mav be examined and
approved, and that final order may be made of
dlsTribution of the nrooenv remalnin!- - in hi.

ait .eorge lccas. ciert

Administrator's Notice.

rpHE UXDERSIGXED IIAA1
,lnE. lD,',t tor

HON TTAkAUA ffcl. Ewa. Island
of Oahn. notice is hereby given to all
haviugela'.ms against said estate to present the..: hi. ,irr nth jndi-f.- r nni,tin.
Honolnlu. Oahn. before the expiration of six

or tney win o lorever barred. All
P"ns indebted to said estate are hereby re--

ondersigned.

Admlnl8tTator E2??HSSSS.'nq.
Honolnlu. December t. Ii9i. 1714 5w alt

Executrix's Notice.

T--
1 iig been Executrix with tbe

will annexed of the Estate of the late POOMAI- -
KELANI, deceased, hereby notifies all persons
having claims against the estate to present their
oUls. properly certta--d for settlement within
six montns irom mis cate, or oe lorever oarrea.
All indebted to the said estate arere- -
OBesiea to meir accounts at an eariy aate.kapiolni.

Executrix of the Estate of.Foomaikelani,
cectasea. wiin tbe will annexea.

"oioiain. a. d. ism.

Koloa Sugar Co., Incorporated,

(CAPITAIi STOCK PAH) CP.)

At the adjourned annual of
tbe stockholders of tne Koloa btvrar
.Company held this day. the following
officers were elected for year, and
until their successors shall elected:
Paul Isenberg President.
W. & A Cropp .Vice President.
J.F. Hackfeld Treasurer.
C. 1L Cooke .'. Secretary.

.Sahx a BOSSE.
Acting of K. S. C.

Honolulu. December 2nd,
1712-- 4t T

The Daily Advertiser 75 cents
month. Delivered by

big island will be anxiously looked j n"l to the Persons thereto entitled, and
chargine him bis uret.es from all further
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Mortgagee's Notice of Intention
to Foreclose and of Sale.

ACCORDANCE WITH THE
proTisinn nf a certain mortgage made bj

JOHN SAiltXO and KAPULE. bisnlfe. toJ,
A. Maroon. Trustee, dated May 1st. 1694. and re
corded in the Rtgtstry Office. Oahu. In Liber
147. purrs 9K and SU3: notice ll hrrebr given
that aatd mortgagee Intenda to rorcioie m esame
forcouditlon broken, the nonpayment
or lrierest wnen auc.

Notice is likewise clren that after the expira
tion of ttiree weeks from thl date, the property
coTered by said mortgage will be advertised for
sale at public auction at the anction rooms of
Jas.F. Mortan. Honolulu, on WEDNESDAT,
December IS, lS95,at IS o'clock noon of that day

J. ALFRED MAGOON.
Trustee, Mortgagee.

For further particulars apply to
Dorothea Lamb.

Dated Honolulu, November 1, 1S9J.
The premises covered by said mortgage are as

follows:
F'rst. All that niece or parcel of land de

scribed in Royal Patent llf5 to Henry Clark,
containing forty-Din- e acres, and

ot an mat piece or
lareel of land known ss.the Ahupuaa of Hone--
ua, containing three hundred and twenty-eig-

acrea and being a portion ot Royal Patent
6SST, Knlcana 7J1J, and being the premises con-
veyed to said John Nahlnu bv J. . L. Lapanlla
by deed dated February -- .'. lS'JO, and recorded In
Liber 1S5, pages 9 and 10.

Both of the above described pieces of land are
situate in South ICona. Island of Hawaii.

1709-S- t alt

Administratrix's Notice.

"VTOTICE IS DEKEBT GIVEX
--Ll that the undersigned has been appointed
Administratrix ot the Estatcof KIMO KUKON'A
(k), deceased, of Honolulu. Island of Oabn. and
all creditors are hereby notified to present their
claims, duly authenticated and ultb proper
vouchers, if any exists, to me at saidllonoluln.Cor
at the Law Office of J. K. Kahookann. on Kaabu-man- a

St. No. 115). within six month from the
date of this publication, or be forever barred.
And all persons indebted to the said estate are
requested to make immediate payment ot such.
lnaeoieuness to me.

Honolulu, November 25th, 1695.
LAHAPA KDKONA.

Administratrix of the Estate of Klmo
Knkona (k.) 1710-- 4t

Administrator's Notice.

AI1I1 PERSONS HATING
against the Estate of SAMUEL

LOClbbON. late of Honolulu. Oahu, deceased.
Intestate are hereby notified to Dresent the same.
duly verified with proper vouchers, to the under-
signed, at his office with M.St. Urinbaum ,t Co.,
corner of Queen and Eaahumann streets, Hono-
lulu, within six months from date of this publi-
cation, or they will be forever barred.

Ii. UUJil,
Administrator.

Dated Nov 23. 1593. 1710-- lt all

Administrator's Notice.

THE UDERSIGXED
been appointed Administrator of the

Estate of CLARIaSA E. CUMMINGb. deceased,
by the Hon. W. A. Whiting. First Judce of the
First Circuit.

Notice Is hereby civen to all creditors of the
deceaed, to present their claims, whether se-
cured by mortgage or otherwise duly ruthentl-Cale- d

a&dtvllh the proper vouchers if any exist,
to the undersigned, within six months from the
date hereof, or they shall be forever barred : and
all ncrsons Indebted to said deceased arc re
quested to make Immediate payment to the
nndersigued at his office at Kapuitwa Hale, in
Honolulu.

Dited Honolulu. July 23th, 1695.
VT. II. CUMMINGS,

Administrator of the Estate of Clarissa E.
Cnmmlngs.

Notice to Creditors.

THE UDERSIGED
been duly appointed Executors of the

Estate of JOHN KALAMA. late of Makawao
Maui, dcceaed, notice is hereby given to all
persons to present their claims against the estate
of said John Kalarua duly authenticated, whether
secured by mortgage orothtrwi.e 10 the under-
signed, within six months from the date hereof,
or they will be forever barn d. And all persons
indebted to ald estate are hereby requested to
make immediate pxymeut thereof to the under
signed.

Dated Makawao, Maul. November 9th, 1(95.
CHARLES COPP.
bARAII KALAMA.

Execntors of the Estate of John Kalama,
deceased. 1706-i- w alt

Notice to Creditors.

THE UJXTJERSIGXEI)
been duly appointed Executor nf the

Will of ALICE F. niTCHCOCK. late of Hono
lulu, deceased; notice is hereby iven to all per
sons having claims again't tbe said Alice F.
Hitchcock, to present the same, duly authenti-
cated. 10 the nnderslened at his office In Hono-
lulu, within six months from the date hereof,
or they will be forever barred.

Dated Honolnlu, November 11th, 1895
WILLIAM O. SMITH.

Executor of the Will of Alice F. Hitchcock,
. deceaed. nTKSw alt.

Notice to Creditors.

THE UZSDERSTGXED
been appointed Administrator cf the

Estate of KUAALEWA (w) deceased, notice Is
hereby clven to all creditors of the deceased, to
present their claims, whether secured by mort- -
cageorotnerwi.e. only autnenucaita, ana wim
the proper vouchers if any exist, to the under-
signed, within six months from the date hereof,
or they shall b. forever barred. And all persons
indebted to said deceased are requested to make
immediate navment to the undersigned at hla
office, on Merchant Street. Honolulu.

Dated, Honolulu, ov. J. iS'Jo.
A. G. M. ROBERTSON.

Administrator Estate of Knanalewa deceased.
1J11 lOt

NOTICE.

IS nEREBY GIVEXNOTICE meeting of the Kukalau Planta-
tion Company held in Honolulu, on the 7th day
of December, less, the following officers were
elected:

President .... J. M. Horner.
.A. Horner.

Treasurer J. F. Hackfeld.
Secretary ... Ed. Suhr.
Ana tor .ttooert iiorner.

1714-- 4 ED. SUHR. Secretary

THE

Hawaiian pianlers ini,
H. M. TVHIXNET, i t Editor.
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TIME TABLE

DtiUHU
1895.

Steamship "Kinan,"
CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 2 o'clock p. m..
touching at Lahalna, Maalaea Bay and
Makena the same day; Mahukona, KawaH
hae and Laur-ahoeho-e the following day,
arriving at Hilo th sam evening.

LEAVES HONOLULU

Fridav, September 6 Friday, November f
Tuesday, " 17 Tuesday, " if

27 Friday, "
Tuesday, October 8 Tuesday, Dec tc
Fnuiv, " IS Friday, December ao
Tuesday, " 28

Returning, will leave Hilo at 1 o'clock p,
m., touching at Laupahoehoe, Mahukona
and Kawaihae same day: Makena, Maalaert
Bay and Lahaina the following day, arriv
ing at Honolulu the afternoons of Tuesdays!
and Fridays.

ARRIVES AT HONOLULU.

Tuesday, Sptember 3 Tuesday, Novmber 51

Eridav. 3 Friday, " 1

Tuesday, 24 Tuesday, " 26
Fridiv, October 4 Friday, December G

" "Tuesday, 5 Tuesday, 17
hnday, 25 Friday, " rj

Will call at Pohoiki. Puna, on the second!
trip of each month, arriving there on tha
mominc of the day of sailing frorti Hito. tot

Honolulu.

Ko Frertbt will te received after 12 see
I on tbe day of salilof.

The popnlar route to the volcano Is
via Iillo. A good carriage "road tha
entire distance.
Round-Tri- p Tkkets, coverinj; all ejcpenssiv

S50.00.

Steamship " Claudine,"

CAMERON. Commawter.
Win leave Honolulu every Tuesday at S

o'clock p. m.. touching at Kahului, Harut,
Hamoa and Kipahulu, Maui. Reluming,'
arrives at Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, on second trin
of each month.

No Freight will be received after 4 p. m.
on day of sailing.

This company reserves the right to mafci
changes in the time of departure and ar
rival of its steamers WITHOUT NOTICE,
and it will not be responsible for any con
sequences arising therefrom.

Consignees must be at the Landings W
receive their freight. This company wi8
not hold itself responsible for freight aftsw
it has been landed.

Live Stock received only at owner's risk.
This companv will not be responslbk

for Money or Vitttubies of passengers un
less placed in the care of pursers.

Passengers are requested to purchasei
tickets before embarking. Those faillnJ
to do so will be subject to an additional
charge of twenty-fiv- e per cent.

C L. WIGHT, President.
S. B. ROSE, Secretary.

CAPT. J. A. KING, Port Supt.
Honolulu, H. I., January 1, 1805.

Jlortiragpe's Notice of Fore
closure and Sale.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
of a power of sale contained

in a certain morteage dated the 3rd day of April
A. D. 1691. made byGEOROE TROUSSEAU ot
Honolulu. Island of Oahu. to Alexander J. Cart- -
wright, Trustee for Adella Cornwell, of said
Honolnlu, recorded In the office of the Registrar
of Conveyances in Liber 129, on pages 3(5 217'
tbe undersigned, successo in trust to the said
Alexander J. Cartwrlgbt Intends to foreclose
said mortgage for condition broken, tbe

of the principal and interest when
due.

Notice is also given that all the proterty
covered by said mortgage with all the rlshte
thereto belonging will be sold at public auction
at tbe auction room of James V iinrgan, oa
Queen Street, In said Honolulu, on MONDAY,
tne 23rd day of December, A.D. 1S95, at It o'clock
coon of said day.

Tbe property covered by this mortgage la de-
scribed as follows: .

All those three certain lots or parcels of land
situate at Kapahulu in tbe district ofKona, In
said Island of Oahu coutalnlne In all an area
of 11 acres and being portion of Apanaft!
of the land described In Land Commission Award
fcS59B and Lots numbered 21,22 and 23 of Kapa--
umu, uuib aujacrnnu napiojani rara ana the
same premises that were conveyed to the tal
mortgagor, ueorge trousseau by Charles M
Cooke. Trustee for Anna II Ualley by deed of
even date with said mortgage.

Also the Irrigating plant, pumps, piping, etc
upon said premises.

Terms cash. Deed at expense of ourchaser.
V. W MACKARLANE.

Successor in Trust to AleianderJ t,

Trn-te- e for Adella Corbwell.

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention
to Foreclose and of Sale.

P' ACCORDANCE WITH THEX provisions of a certain mortgage made by
LIL1A KEAWEA.M Alll and D. KEaWEaMAHI,
her husband, toYlm Quod, dated March 23th,
1SS3. recorded in the Register Office, Oahu, la
Liber 1!3, on pages 393-- and 400. which mortgage
wasdnly assigned by said Tim Qnon to Mr.
Eliza P. Luce In her own behalf and as Trustee
for J. Alfred Magoon, by assignment dated April
27th. 15'J1, notice is hereby given that said
a'slgnec intends to foreclose the same for coa-aitl-

broken, the of both
princlpafand interest when due.

Notice Is likewise given that after the prora
tion of three weeks from this date, the property
covered by said mortgage will be advertised for
saieaipaoiie auction at toe auction rooms of
Jas. V. Morgan. Honolulu, ou WEDNESDAY,
the ISth day or December, 1W3, at 12 o'clock
noon of that day

3IRS B. P. LUCE.
Trustee. Assignee of 3Iortgagee.

For further particulars apply to
Dotiothea LaxB. at the office of

J. Alfred ilagoon. Honolulu-Date- dHonolulu, November 20ib, 1995
The premises covered by said mortgage are

all those lauds situate on the east side of Emma
Street, in Honolulu, and being.

First. All that portion of Land Commission
Award WSO. B to Walkane which was conveyed
to said U. Eeaweamahl by deed dated October
ISth. 1S77. recorded la the Register Office Oahu
in Liber 53, pages r45, area 12 ICO of an acre.
and

Second. AH that portion of Land Commission
Award 156 to Makalawelawe conveyed to saidLilia rieaweamabi on November Htln 1877. hvdeed recorded In Liber , page, 1SS, area
of an acre. 17W-3- alt

NOTICE.

A LI, PERSONS NOT HATINGXX. business to transact riih ik. n ..
bheep Station Company are forbidden to travelover the roador trail, on the land. bysaid eompany.without previously obtaining pi

I"'1.''"' "e destroyed,nobands of animal, be ,0.ed to p.sioVer"i
K?nipArifSf,!li.STAT'oy ak
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